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ATTENDS BRIDeE TOURNEY In Iho Poinciana Pain, allo flflh
I
LOCAL SHRINE CLUB TO
AT MIAMI BEACH, FLA. place
In Iwo othor evenll.
MEET MONDAY, AUGUST IeIn the pallt three month, Mr.
Herbert Aaron .�tended the Aaron ha! won trophie. In At· The Statesboro Shrine Club will
Summer National. Bridge 'I'ourne- lanta, Gainesville, Fla. and Tampa., hold a buslnese meeting on Mon­meDt at the Hotel Americana, Mi- Fla .• in bridl'e tournamenu. He is day, August 18 at the Masonic Ranami Beach, Fla. which began Aug. onc of the leading exponents of at 8 'o'clock. Plena lor the Shrine
2 and was conducted by the Am- this t)'PC of bridge in Southeast I Bowl football game for the Shrineerlean Contract Bridge League. Georgia. Crippled Children's Hospital and
Mr. Aaron and Mrs. P. L. Ether. for the At.gu"sta ceremonial Oct.
edge of Augusta, w_o_n__·h_.._I_P_._c_e R_._a_d_t_h_e_C__..._ff�le_d_A_d_,_ 4th will be outllncd and discu88eq.A report on the Imperial Councn
• Sessions in Ohlcago will be given
PARKER'S STOCKYARD �!p�:·c���i�eA;��':::e�I::hTe':;I:
PRICES LAST WEEK '--I SOCIIlL NEWS
Diane Slrickland and Glenn len· «ivlnr line by Mrs. Talmad ..e SEVERLY INJURED' MONDAY nita Ingram and Herbert In..aln,nlnp, Mr. and Mn. Aulbert Bran. Ramsey. At the end of the Une, Jr., were weekend pesb of Mrs.nen, Jr., Mis, Ann Lamb and Ran. M". Fred Blitch dlrecled 10 Ihe IN MOWING ACCIDENT Ingram'l sl,ler, Mrs. Dan Leeter,dy Everett, Bob Brannen, Mr. and dining room, where Miss Elizabeth Roosevelt DIlVIIJ, Bulloch County They were enroute to Tampa, Fla.,�hs. Walter Aldred, Mr. and Mrs. Sorrier, Mrs. W. E. McDougald, ncgl'o. working with the Bulloch where Mi.. Inrram has accepted a Brunnen ere requested to renderHenry Blitch, Mr. and Mo. H. L. and Mrs. Olin Stubbs, assisted by Counl)' Board o( Education In the pceulon to teach. them to the undersigned and anBrannen, Mr. and Mn.....ranw stm- Miss Lynn Collins and Mis8 Mar- MiddleKround community, as a Mr. and Mn. Isaac Bunce are on persons bcing Indebted to saidmons, Jr., MIs8 Barbara Anderson [cr!e Parker, served chicken salad school bUB drtver and general an extended Western vucatlcn paetles will please make Immedl-ond Skill Aldred. The bcnereee sundwlches, dipped individual I t I I j d trip. I tgift from their hoateasee was a cakes in green and white, green ::tnPt�::;:;' ::;n��;e-:':;Ienu:r�g -N,.,O=T-IC,-E,--T"'O�D-E-B-T-O-R-S-A-N-D- Dt;,��!t;:::unt '12,1068. ''\-'chop dish in their casual china, and white mints and toasted nuts. a mowin� machine at the Portal CREDITORS Goo. 1\1. Johnston, Admr., 'filled with home made preserv.l, Napktne were passed by Mhl!es h I h 0. ee 00 ouee. ne arm was eev- All persons havina claims I Estate 01 l\1r:;, Pearl Kennedy
pickles, and relishes from The Kit .. Adrea Aldred an'd India BUtch. ered and the other badly mangled.•aainst the estate of M."'" L. Bran. Brannen lind i\1. L. Brannen, Sr.chen of Louise Simmons, and.lI Seated in the IIvinl' room was •
made by Louise herself. Could any Mrs. Dan Blitch, Sr., and Mrs. J. nen, Sr., or Mrl'. Pearl Kennedy StBlc
gi.tt be nicer?' ! L, Mathews directed guest. to the leave. twined alonl' the center of
• • •
.
I ten-ace where Walter Aldred, Mr. the table. The menu eonststed ofOPEN HOUSE AT BIDDIE HILL J. L. Mathews, Talmadge lIamsey, sll.ed lurkey, tosaed ealed, hore
One o( the loveliest compll- I and Fred Blitch mingled with d'oeuvre. plate, snap beans and
menta, to Miss Patricia Brannen 'friends. The brides book was kept onion rlnl casserole, hot rolls and
and her Hence, Jimmy Blitch, was I by Miss F'ay Bennett Brannen. apple pie and ic� cream ".$24.10 SUPPER PARTY the Open House on Sunday after_ Miss Margaret Aldred rendered Guests on thiS occasion �ere,
.... 10 Being totally unable to control noon at Biddie Hill, the home 011 beuutif'ul m,u!lic during
Lhe entire
11\IISS
Patricia Brannen and Jimmy..... the elements, the outdoor supper the Walter Aldreds. Jimmy's bunt, nfternoon. ..BUtch, Mias Ann McDoupld and
••"11, party honoring
Min Patrieia Bran. All'a. Aldred, &Ira. Talmadge Ram. AIl's. H. I.. Brannen was at the Bob Brannen, Miss Ann Lamb �nd...... ,nen and Jimmy BUtch Saturday lIByand Mrs. Fred BUtch were hoa- terrace door aa the guests were Randy Everett, Mi.. Diane Bartek-
evenlnl', at the home of Mr. and telles. . lenvlng. Holmes Ramsey efficient- land and Glenn Jennings, Min
Mrs. Frank Simmon8, Sr., had to The Itome was artistically dec. Iy directed ·traffic as the guests Beverly Brannen '!._nd Mike Ken­be moved Into the hospitable home. orated throul'hout with flowers arrived and departed. About onl ned)', Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bran­Hoste..es on thAi occasion were, and folla,e blending with the dee. hundred and fifty guests caUed nen, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch,Mrs. Frank Simmons, Sr., Mrs. oration8 of the various ,'ooms. In during the afternoon. Mr. and Mn. Ottle Parrish, Mr.
Willis Cobb, of Pine Tops, N. C., the living room where the line • • • aanndd MMrsr.·. REo.beererlll DWonllallladm,o,n,, '''''llsr,'::r c':ie!��C�nddUg���. M����:�� formed, were arrangementa � er E��!GP��ri����:n�e������ DOI'othy Brannen and 1\Iiss FJI·lza-
Evans. ��nkn���:i ::l:�n=na:r�:: ,�II��eo� Illy Blitch were honored Tuesday b.th- Sorrier.
The dinner was aerved at Indl- Pink and green was the color motif evening August 6, at a dinner par�
HONOREE AT ;�;TY:��ua�h�:I·�i.e�:�dro�lo��:� ::: ��:"w!� !�:r��n!ll�o:mha��:o::'; �r�I���:yF�;d, �::n/����h".:: Le��e�n�:�PIl:;:�:: M�.r:· G�:e�lucky honeshoel centered each Imported cut work cloth, and had ston, and MI'8. George "Johnston,
table, with Pat'B and Jimmy's place for its central decoration, pink at the home o( Mrs. Jennings on vleve Guardia, bride·elect o( Au-
designated with their names print.- gladioli and pink asters. Silver Savannah Avenue. :::th!�e8!nap�;�aACV�:U�.arty ated on the horselhoea and to which candelabro with lighted candles. Al'I'ungc":,cnts o( dahllns, IIl'iope
was attached a white rose. Clanked this beautiful arrange- nnd I'oses 10 shades of. lavender In the living room were two
On the dining table was a cen. ment. In the foyer wero aliver nut! pink were used in the, living �OVeIY ,::,rancements. One �f dahitor piece formed of (('uit nnd vege- goblets holding red roses. [n the I'oorn, dining room and sun porch lai anh I greentr:' tno; er 0tables, in a wrought iron contain- sunroom were pink althea and yel- of Mrs. Jenning!!' home. P m c r sti, w t nat vo - eaves.
er. 'rhe menu consisted of friod low doy lilies. The punch bowl, !\fiss Rrannen and ,""h. Blitch The dining table was overlaid
chicken, bean casserole, hot pota. placed in the bay window of the wcre pl'escntcd n beachcomber set with a handsome lacy hand cro­
to salad, relish dishes, hot 1'0lls, home, presided over by Misses Kay by the hostesse? choted cloth. A candelabra center­
iced teR and Individual chocolate Minkovitz Linda Cason Sandy Those attendmg the pal'ty were, ed the tabie with epergnettes of
pies. Williams 'and Gloria BI�nd was l\'lisscs Pal'ticia Branneft, Beverly pink roaes. Fl'om silver trays, as­
Friends invited wel'C, tho honor. encircled with ivy and l'ed and Bl'lwnen, Barbarn Gri(feth, Diane sorted sandwichcs, cookies and
ees, Miss Patrlcin Brannon and &,I'oen crabapple! perfectly match. Stl'icklund, Willette Woodcock, cheese stl'aws were served. Gene­
.Jimmy Blitch, 1\'1lss Dottle Daniel ing the draperies: Ann McOouga�d, Cynthia John- vievc's gift from her hostess waf!
Rnd Smets Blitch, 'Miss Beverly The guests were greeted by MI'8, ston, Mcssl's Jllnm� Blitch, Pete Q CUll Rnd snucer in hel' casuol
Brnnnen and AI MI.lDougald, Miss Aldl'ed nnd introduced to the I'C. Johnson, Rnndy Everett, Glenn china.
!i!33B5�333335�555;;;;;;5555;;e!!!i��
Jennings, John Dekle, Perry Ken- The honol'ee was most attractivcGUARANTEED ANALYSIS--Cr..tI. prol.la, not I••• than 40.00%1@ __ �, ncc)y, 1\11'. nnd Mrs. Ralph TUl'ner, wearing, u blue and whit'e pin-c,..•• fat, nol I••• th.n 2.00% cru•• 'ihr. aot more than •.
00%1/
MI'. and Mrs. Franklin Lee, Mr. striped dress (eaturing the newNltro'Cln-fr.. EJlI., aot I••• Ihan 11.0'1'01 Calcium (Ca) nol I••• than
I
lind Mrs, Henry Blitch and I\II'S. H. blouson.
4.10% Pho.phor ... (P) a.t.I••• tha. 1.10%, 10"ln. (1) not I ••• than L. BI'annen. .F'orty three guests were invited.. 0014'1'" Sail (NaCI) .01 ..ora I�aa I.S0%.
HONORED AT DINNER PARTY __..:::====;;:==__
- AI.. -
Mr•. Roberl Donald,on, Mrs. R. SOC-'IlL BRII."FSJ. Kennedy, JI'., M .... Evel'ett \Vii· . ,.CO'MPLETE HOG linllls, l\'(rs. Thod Morris, Miss
Dorothy Brannen and Miss ElizA- Misses Glenda Banks, Patricia
R sao 00 TON beth Sorl'icr, entertained Thurs- Redding, Amelia Brown and Bar-FINISHE day evening, August 7, at a buffet bara Anderson visited last week• •
supper on the Terrace of the For- with Miss Ellen Durham in Bain-
On. call and w. wUl cst Heights Country Club, honor- bridge, and attended the wedding
ing Miss Particia Brannen and of Miss JeDn Johnson and Ted
Jimmy Blitch.
I
Woods.
The buffet table wos covered Smith Banks spent the weekend
with R dnrk green cloth, centered with friends at Emory University
with a Sl.al'k white tureen
filled,
in Atlonta.
wlh magnolia loaves ond blossoms. 1\fI'8. E. 1.. Barnes hos returned
,
On individual tables were small 11'0111 ton days spcnt ut her Sa van­
I, al'l'angcments of white dematl'J I
nah Doach Cottage.1\ and Ilink rub rum lilies with tvy 'Mr8. Herbel't Ingram, Misa J�
BUUOCH TIMFS
Tb......�, A..... '4, I... EI.�.
MONDAY
CfF; DAIRY CO. 1-PI\<,TilJllllfD HOMOGfNlli[l MilKtI. I(t (!l(Af'l\ TI.'Y YOUR 10C(,[ (�RUCfllOil HH1 HOMF {HIIVUlY PHC)Nf 1 ill}
•
TUESDAY ...
WEDNESDAY
CoHon Defoliant Dust
$24.11
$24.10
THURSDAY .
FRIDAY-LlghtNo.1 .
Hea., No. I $21.00
SHED.A.LEAF
DI.trlbuted At .
From $1.10 to $1.00 P... Hundred H�
ThanChlca.. E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
No market "turday-No h.... offend EAST VINE ,STREET STATESBORO, OA.
S " H GREEN STAM�S
Fonco P..t. For ....
MR. FARMER. ••
I"Half'Pinfs,�:9 8Y CITY OAIRYCaYOU CAN MARKET HOOS FASTIR AND
AT A LOWER COST WITH OUR
40% HOG SUPPLEMENT
$104.00 TON
1-::::::::
; Drink milk at ev,..,
I �eal for the peak In on.
'erSY.bUllding food. Our
.. ,_.1
milk I. alway......h, al·
�I�==.I.� way. rich, alway. at�!!J.fl.."tr Its be.t for your .Qtl••
factionIr., I'0wlo, toto
And.duItt; too
No hooltloio,cIri••
,'110....1110 wi do.
:::::::::::UH: ::::SS IIIIHII3I1
Our ••n'ic•• ar••• n.ar a. ,o .. r home. ..
CLIFF MARTIN MILLING
COMPANY
••k. care of aU d•••n•. W. ar. r.ad, to ...... '0.. tla, or "I.ltt.
24·HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE PO 4·2721
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
liS SAVANNAH· AVE. - STATESBOROPORTAL, OIORGIA
YOUR PURINA DEALER
Hurry!
Hurry!
�.��
AND BARGAIN DAYS IN Statesboro
Play' "'Scramble" for .Valuable Prizes!
Tho participating stor•• will have In tholr dl.play wlndo w. an Item not .oId by thcri .t..... The fI"t per.on to II.t the mo.t 'correct an.w.... will be awarded a $100 prize.
There will al.. be thr.. run......up prizes for thl. c......t. '
OET YOUR ENTRY BLANKI ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE AT DOLLAR DAY HEADQUARTERS
BEGINS MONDAY MORNING A.,.GUST 18·· CLOSES WEDNESDAY �OO� AUGUST 20
.-
DOLLAR DAY SALES STARTS IN SlORES DISPLAY'ING OFFICIAL S DAY SIGN
AT 9 A. M. THURSDAY. AUGUST '21 AND, RUNS THROUGH-SATURDAY. AUGUST 23
Prize. to be Given Away on the Court Hou.. Iquare.
SATURDAY, AUOUST 23-6 P. M.·
SCRAMBLE WINNERS WILL BE AWARDED
FIRST PRIZE-$IOO.OO-With T...... Runner·Up Prizes
SHOP DAILY·MANY BARGAINS
The lucky winner of the DOLLAR DAY DRAWINO Wlli
Receive a .IIY... dollar for each pound In weight
Look for the "'g l6-page circular of the Super
Dollar Day Bargain. at your door
REGISTER AND SHOP AT THE DOLLAR DAY STORES Sponsored by State.boro and Bulloch County
Chamber'of Comm...ce
REGISTER AT EACH STORE-WINNER MUST BE PRESENT
FOR THIS PRIZE
m:::::::::::
. E!n'ABLISHED 1892
itull\lc:h �imt�I • j ,SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRI�ULTURE,I!:lDUST.RIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLj. •
•
'OFFICIAL ORGAN .ST-<\TEsaORo, GA., ,THURSDAY, AUG. 21,1958.; PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR-NO. 'l!1
New Policy
ForR�al I Bull Gain ' 1�Evaludon..
�
TestOct.l
"Fashions In
Orbit-l95S"Mail Routes
Show ThemeCongte;man Prince H. Preston
has called attention to new Postal
policies which wUl allow an ex­
tension of rural dellTel')' routes.
uRural delivery route. may now
be extended on the b..is of bene­
fiting two families per mile ln­
stead of the old requirement of
three familie.,'t the Flnt- District
Congressman said. �
-
Mr. Preston, a staunch advocate,
of better I'ural man service, urged
I'UI a� citbens to obtain from their
local postmasters the necessary
fOI'II\s to request an extension of
their routes,
"Thelle forms must be tilled out
8n\1 returned to the postmaster be­
fore lin)' extension of these routcll
,,;'jIJ be considered," he said.
"This new policy will greRtly
bene,fit the people of the First
Congressional Distl'ict, Georgia,
and the nation 8S a whole," the
St.utesbot'(). Congressman said.
The new )Jollcy is n result o(
,discussiol� bctween' officials of
the Post Office Department, Mem­
bers of Congress pud intensive
studies mode over a long flel'iod
of time.
Postal officials said this policy
,'eflects the improvements in the
nation's highways, which make
more people' accessible to l'ul'al
delivery services thad before .
District Cabinet-
Meeting Here
Was This Yo�'
You arc a widow and haYe a
"on who lives In Savannah. You
lI\'e in ....your. home on So....
Main Street.
If Ihe lady descrlbecl aGOv. will
call at Ihe Time. office, 25 Bel.
bald Sireot, she will' be given two
tickets to the picture uThe OIrl
Most Likely" showing tod., a.d
tomorrow at the Georgia Th.ter.
Afler recel.I�.. her IIcketo, If
Ihe lady will call althe Slal_
Floral Shop Ihe will be linn •
lo.ely orchid with Ihe co.,u.
mento of Bill Holloway, th. _
prletor. For a free hair 1lJ'u..
.all Chrlotlne'. Boaul,. Shop '.r
an appointment.
The lady described 1..1 week
wa. Mo. ThomPllo_n_. _
SWIMMING POOL HOURS
AUG. 28·SEPT. I .
The pool will remain open to
the public as long as the weather
is suitable. The mornln� houi·s
are from 10 to 12 noon and from
2 to 6 p. m. 'and In the evening
from 7 to 10 p. m.
During the last week in August
the pool will be open from 10 to
12 noon. The pool wtll remain
opeD. the regular hours on Sunday.
The pool is closed on Monday and
Salurday night.
CANDIDATE BODENHAMER
HERE LAST SATURDAY
WiUiam Bodenhamer, candidate
for governor, brought his cam.
paign to Statesboro lut Saturday
afternoon. He,8poke at the court
house square.
M .... A ..dr., PI,m.1 of State.boro; .a. honor.. ree••tI7
eo_pl.tioft of h.r t••ftt7-'i... 7..r. .,... th. IIcClell.. Sto.....
With th.. .Jlceplio. of 0017 ••y.raJ month. .h. h.. bee. with the
Stat.boro .tore daria. thi.· tim.. Mn. PI7mei ••• .... reCipi.nt
of • '500 check, a aold wri.t w.tch and •• in.cn"" t••llt,..li...
,..r pin. Shown .bo.... ar. part 01 tho McClen.n per••DIIl•• that
__n.d the occ.. ion. L.ft to r�t: J. M. Spencer, dl.triel ....
periata_d.bt, who ...... th. prHoDtalio_1 Geara. StU., local 81•••
_rJ E•• 11 Gay, III•• Chri.lin. ClaytOil, E. L. H..toa, ...i.ta.t
I�I m•••••rl Bertie Ma. GII•••n a.tI RD•• Conl.,..-Dobb. photo.
Rev. J. W. Grooms of the Ogee- It was filmed in color. 1'he Mr ..
chec River Baptist Association, an.. mon is buUt around the tracIC
nounces that the fUm of the fa .. story of Ahati, Jeaebel and Na..
mous and forceful sermon, IIPay_ both. He said, that from the Am­
Day, Someday"-by Dr. R. G. Lee formation he has received the eol­
will be shown in Statesboro at the or in the fUm is exquisite and tbat.
First Baptist Ohurch, Thunday the BOund Is excellent. The Nl..
evening, Au.uat 28 at 8 p. m. Dr.· also stated the variation of lb.
Lee Is pastor of the Bellevue Bap· employed by the cameraman �tist Church, Memphis, Tennt vents the hour-long Bermon froa.
In making this known, Rev. becomln. monotonous.
Grooms said that this is the ser· _ ..The Baptiat puton of the 0.-­
mon preached by Dr. Lee in ,his chee Aaaociation are coopen"­home church several yean ago and to brin. \hI. tilm to the ao_- •thai II mel wllh luch acclaim Ihat nlty.
Miss Mary N. Bowen, daughter Jerry D. Smith, Fred W. Hodges
of Mr. and Mrs. Wl11iam A. Bow� and Phil N. Drown, all of States­
en, 31 Sa.annah Avenue, States. boro, were among the 80me 460 CENERAL MEETING At'
boro, wu among the 86 studenta .tudents who received degrees at aLACK CREEK CHURCHwho received certificates at' the the University of Georgia gradua-
closing exercises on Sunday, Aug- tion exercille� Thursday, Aug. ;21. Gene'ral meeUne wHl be held atUBt 17, of Bumham.by.lhe·Sea, Mr. Marsh received aB. S. In for·
1
Black Creek Ohurch, Friday, Sat-
8ummer school in Newport, R. I., eBtry. Mr. Hodges and Mr. Brown urday and Sunday, Aupst 29, 80,of the Mary A. Burnham School both received their bachelor's de· SI. All memben and friend. areof NorthaUlPton, Mua. grees in bUBinelS administration. invited to att�nd.
T. J. (JOSH) HAGAN TO
CELEBRATE 12ad BIRTHDAY
Relatives and friendl of T. J.
(Josh) Halan are invited to at.
tend Ihe picnic lunch a� Red Bug
Haven on Sunday, August 24.
This festive occaBion is planned
for celebratinK Ihe 82nd bIrthday
of Mr. ilapn. Iced tea, plates,
cup. and forb will be furnished.
·STATESBORO DOLLA.R DAYS. . - -
m\ltlo�h I
ThosI! Golden Bells If the \\ ords mg all my life and I don t intend
I
and lesser fry have to walt ThisYou Remember When? arcnt known the congregation Ito
tell everybody here how old I August as I ate (at the (I,..t sIt­
hums As the old hymn. are 1Iung am bing} (rled chicken, barbecu:,one wonders wh) Charles Wesley ACter the service ends people brunswick stew, butter Dean,
18 not 8S Immortalized as his stand 81 QUOd and talk Folks who I green beans sliced tomatoes, pobr other John The hymns \\ rttten arc tenting hurry off to see about tala salad corn off the cob, peach
by Charles silver denominational dinner but not beIofc inviting I pickles corn bread, hot biacuita,lines with a" clear clean cut I several extras to come and eat. and tht ee kinds of cake, I had a
I As the sonil sen Ice draws to ft I w ith ue Some families brmg ,feeling thut my great-grandlathersclose the �ustees take over for their basket lunches They wander
I
and othel relatives �holloe names
the fund raising session The $5, orr toward the eprtng getting arc listed on the �ronze tablet a!
000 necessary to keep the grounds ready to Spl ead I think one of m) founders of Salem Cnmp Ground
land buildings m good repair IS do proudest. moments came four or were SIl)ltlg, We stili have the
nated In a l]lottel of minutes five years ago when I \\US tn, Ited lold, tune I eliglon at Salem andI And then the preaching begins to cut at the first table Children pcople who eat too _m_lI_c_h _
l!S·b;c��onM��� ���e:·��:��7:;e Se-e---Us . I!!....- Expert Wall �oDean 01 the Candler School of � rur-Theology at Emory Univeralty It.wa",a scholarly powerful message Wall Carp-et.lngIt had to be From the pUlPit memben present III the congregation
I had heard BIshop Candler. BIshopA forerunner of our pr t d., count, mlht.r, un I.. w•• the old Moore, Dr Pierce Hart'is, DrKeU Rlfl., pictured ahov the, appcared around 1902 c.ned
I Charles Allen, and many, manyInto ••nic. in 1904 b, th••o•• rnor of a.or••• In the R.id C.to other powerful dedicated er;Jucat­c.... the nam•• of m••, will h. familiar to the p,.'.nt d., r••d ed, consecrated men 01 God AIen of the Tim.. Th., ar•• a. the, .pp.er Mor.an W.t.n Har ways the same sennon, but alwaysI., TrapneU, Harmon Da.l. Dr R J K.nned" AltI.rman, Sam new and differentHaU. Will Fulch.r. Hartl, E••r." B,ron Sc.rboro cu.U. Mlk.1I
i th I h 1.-J W Franklin Jac!. Murph,., R Le. Moore D P AY.rill J L DU,r ng e serVIce I an� o:cra dC I.man Leon H.n Walhur. Walen R E T.lton Mac!. Scar ed ane m;ve t s �\\! y t�C t�boro !�;!�c I: :re��: r����8a Cl�mpDOg:
._..,.__::::::::s:: :::::::S3113111
bark Children Iidget The benches
get hard And .UIl we go, yetl1" af
ter year. td retouch the strength caLL FOR FRII E"'IMATES-NO OBLIGATIONon which this country has been .. .'.
built
- .
Not On Trial
New and ugum "C geL our dande; UI' when
some person who neither uses newspaper advertls
mg nor understands Its \1I1ue hS u sales tool pro
ceeda to set himself up as an uuthortty on the sub
drymg up on the Ville but ue II I elmlt Will SCI ve 1)1
(hrcctiy III helping the uommuntty to dry up thut
milch WIth It
You may hem these who proclaim high Hound
ln� codes of ethics and who curry u torch or who
even want to CI usude fOI gOme IOMt cause but InAdvCl tlSlng IS not on Lr-iu l It IS 0 pr oven com
the furul unulysis II. newepener-c-Ilke lilly other bus!modity that. IS Just as real and Just as necessary
ness IS an investment and IS PUI ely und Simply a
III the pi OCCS! of selling as 15 the commodity itel( bUSiness venture that to eXIst must "ave service"
To question the value of newspaper advertising to render for which It eun JuUflubly claim a tee
on1y serves to reflect que�tJonable selllng methods The Ilubllc relations men and those who trom
and -"usmess managem!!nt on those whQ would diS far and near furnuth COllY for the iocal papers un
credit its use • der the gUise of news i8 unbelievable The malls
A newspapel 8 Job IS to record the -news and flood our desk weekly with 'stuff that is labeled
happeOlngs of the day-to entertain infolm to news but wHich 80 'olten is somebody wUf1tmg
express Itself editorlally and to carry the advert.is Momcthing for nothing 01 lmmeone trying to grmd
IIlg meSSRK'es of Its customers to its readers And an ax
only In this Areu docs It receive compensation lor Frankly we get a little peeved abo!'t it on oc
Its services I cas ion but III the words ot Georgia s renowned
When It commumt; newspaper allows itsell to
•
Frantr L Stanton we lind a needed savort Thore II
be 80ld shOlt then It IS guilty not onl),
..
of ttlowl), a thorn with evely rose... but. aln t the rO!:JelJ sweet ...----------......
LET'S LIVE
TODAYl
[ect and 01'1>0808 Its usc
Like A Bird
FOX & BLANTON
. .-
INSTALLED AS LOW AS $S.H PER SQ. YD.
W. Stock Wool-Wool and N,lon-Wooi and
Ra,on-VI.co. Carpeting
All In.talled Ov.r a 32 Oz. Pad
When The Bell
TollsF,om Now JClsey comes a 10l)Ort of R te8t en
gllleer who hilS been Jumping about like u bird
an what 18 culled a locket powered juml' belt The
Jump IS the IIlvcnlton of Alexander Bohr Raymond
E Welch lind Harry Burdette
has Cleated CUllOSlty lind IIltelest In othel ellcles
The Inventors claim thllt It. )fIVCS mnn n reeling Of
being in outel 81mcc or on anothel plnnetl mnce the
Jump belt. IS deSigned to counternct gravity ThiS
makes the wearer of the Jump belt Plllcticull)
weightless nnd the thrust Ilrovlded can be con
trolle(l by body movements-accolthng t.o rel,ort8
We huvc bcen aWlllting such 1\ belt for mony
YCBIS ever since we fllst consulered bUYing jump
urI{ shoes flOIll rnugnzme advCl tlsements sorne de
cadcs ago And if the Jumll belt would get the
11001 hcnpeckcd husbund out of hiS house In u hurl y
It might be one of thc most slgnlflctlnt SCientific
nclvuncc8 of our eln i/������������
I
: Our milk and cream is as
fresh as a spring breeze
and as healthful as a truck
load of vitamins. TRY
OUR PRODUCTS FOR
GOOD FOOD AND GOOD
HEALTH.
By Maud. Br.nnen
Masters of DeceIt.
The Inventols are currently gett.lIIJ,t' t.he Jurn)}
belt patented according to the leport und deulIls Phon. PO 4·3742 316 South CoII.g.
----�------------------�--
of Its !llltUI e R1 e us yet unknown Howover the
test engll1ecr suys that the Jump belt makes mlln
feel like II blld It IS capllble of plopeiling II mon
up at mountuln O\CI U liver 01 III othel words, 01
nccompllshlng the feats or Buck RogelS The army
has uscd the spnce:agc JurnlJ bolt unu IUJ CXlstenC(J
I"'Half-Pints,��9 8Y CITY OAIRYCo.
REWARDING CAREER AS
ANAESTttESIOLOGIST
,0.Oy'·
"om
Tho World. Mo.1 Wld.ly U.ed
, o..ollonal Guld.
You can d.pend on u' for
pr"mpt, .fflclent ".nlce With
aUenUon to d••• il. th.t mean
'0 much
:::::::::lll ::::1 :::1ll:::1l:1l=
Il!, 9rowln9 tott
And .dulls 100
No h••lth,., <!rin.
Th•• milkw,lI do
BARNES
III ��%'��:'�J.�: �:�.IOR 'OR HOM' OEllV,.' ,,"ON" JJlJ II
PLASTIC RAIN COATS
$1.00
$1.25 ABSORBINE JR.
88cDON'T PASS UP THIS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
Nationally Known
Cartridge
Fountain Pen
FULL PT. LEMON FLAVOR
$1.00
FULL PINT
VANILLA FLAVOR
$1.00
6Sc ALMA SELTZER
44c
$1.00
BOXES WRISLEY'S SOAP
59c
$2.IS
.41
P.n
5 Cartrldg..
VALUE $144
FOR ONLY 75cRenew your subscription to thl!' Bullo1:h 'rimes NOW
I $2.S7
POND'S COLD CR�M
$1.00
100 BAYER ASPIRIN
2 For $1.00
88c
WE USE AND SELL PlnSBURGH PAINTS
)PHI,(Q T V }j. API'LIANP'iO
Renew ,our .ub,crlpllon to the
The \\oges of Sin IS death, but Bulloch Time, NOW
liVing for Jesus brings hfe c,et 1-----------_last.lIlg
Ed" III E _l\1cDonald
(Colorado)
World ,\Ide Bible Rending _ II
Corlnthl8ns 6 7 18
GIVE A NEW LOOK TO
YOUR HOME
.«iY..PAINTING """WALL PAPERING
$1.25 GARORD and BILE SALTS
TABLETS
$1.89 PINT THERMOS
BOnLE-ONLY
$1.00
88c
$1.00
.
$1.00
4 BOXES ECONOMY SIZE
KLEENEX
1,000 NORWICH
SACCHARINE-I·Gr.
20 PIECE PLASTIC REFRIGE·
RATOR SET-ONLY
25 FOOT PLASTIC HOSE­
SPRINKLER-ONLY
$1.29
$1.98
tOe
Shirts Will Have The
New Look Appear­
ance When Finished
On Our Unipress
Unit
Model Laundr, a
Dry Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
$3.H WILSON BASEBALL
GLOVE-ONLY
EVENING IN PARIS TOILET
WATER a TALCUM-S2.10 ValueI
I Mu,'o.h.. an '.�:.rdoodlen but top notch TV repair
I. duck .oup for NATH S TV
SALES AND SER1w'ICE 5•••••
boro If ,ou want the f'n.,t ••r
Ylce-Iow co.t-CALL PO 4 3764
We Do 9uality Work SUPER DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS
ON MAnRESS RENOVATING
INNERSPRINGS REWORKED
312 COIL INNERSPRING MAnRESSES
ALSO RUG CLEANING - UPHOLSTERY
24 TUMBLERS-Break Re.l.tant $1.00 $5.50 To $6.15 WEST CLOCKS-
QT. THERMOS BOTrLE-$3.25 Val. $1.79 Ex�a Special "lEACH ONLY $2.4.
Th;ERMOC�lleg�"MPh;;;��y I
I
Weeki, Meeting.
Alcoholic. Anon,mou.
HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT
AT 8,00 O'CLOCK IN THE
BASEMENT OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
If 'OU or a lo.ed one h•• an alco
hoI problem 'ou ar. InYI'.d to .d
dr... ,our inqulrie. to
PHONE PO 4 3821
P. o. Box 312,
State.boro, Ga.
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
PHONt 4-5421
T.�.{t4ftlE
SOUTH MAIN STun EXT
STATESIO.O GA
CASSEDY BEDDING CO.
OiIk Street Phone PO 4-3453
STATESBORO, GAo
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO" 19 S. MAIN ST.
Portal News I ��:: t:: :�tha:::;:y' ::b:u:-- Parsons, 1\Ir and Mrs T \V SlaplIRS R T HATHCOOK py entertained With a dinner (or---- him Sunday A granddaughter ofFaye Tubberv iIIe spent the week I Macon and several local rnenue
�fa:�I:t 1�::n�lh·tC?t�mp Cumby ::�o�el:I\I::sGl:��;e�e��e��:n 0:, :1,�,:,:�r.�::X':P.����i:':':'�?,:�:�F.��Mrs-Vernon McKee, Gal ry Al Savannah \ lSI ted the Parsons on to r�ndt'r tI ern 10 the un ler81�1 �I 11111and Mattion, ot Atlanta were here Monday of IRst week
I N!1J11�71�1l�1!:!�gl:1r;&�bt�Il���:�! ItI!�with Mrs Geolge Turner last Vlsltmg last week with Mr uememweek Mr McKec joined them fot and Mrs Lehmon Brown were Mr Thill \lgo��I�119r�111l101l \Iml 10 \\Iom It &loy concernthe weekend and Mrs Walter Diment and 8 I", lie or �ha Penr-t h.el\l e h B 81 tcouue 18 helflb) given mat Joel JMr and Mrs Robert Wllhams children of MOOle III
Iltll
III M I Brim t'l 81 IHIlI Minick A Iminilliralor cr the Estale
of Savannah were dinner guests VISitors dUI mg the wcek with SHERiFFS SALE ��I:y":I,e 8 eHol!'JI�r���a��:d h:u�f)Tuesday of Mr and MIS W W Mrs Bel tha Dutton were Mn O,or'�:I� !�N'ol�i I���::�I) u It r) to II c [�:l :t���:IO �lel1 :�e lI�t�o�:���le:oc:t�r �'Voods Ymle Herrmgton 01 Savannah hlMI eat hldder ror IlIjh beroTe the purpolfl O(�'�11l1l the debt. of the de
MISS Clara Cannon of States Mrs Ruby Brant of Sylvania and c1url limite loor III St"lce�oro Geor ctRaed alld dl.trlbullon 10 Ihe hell... 0.1Charhe Dutton 01 Atlanta f'; IU��S 1I!�ltfll:'�\I�tll���IYhOlil��I:I:;e Il�h I�I "r IRIIi tract or paretol orboro, Mrs T 0 Wynn and Tom Mrs Ernest Carter, Max, Kay ',,,h', o'O,"0,W" ',','� .d"'.I��.I�,"",,PlOperl) leo. I" ,I h I!�� 1��lllleIIlK III the H"h 0 lUmle Anderson ale vacatlomng In • .. • () r I I C I Georgiathe mountains for a few days and Mike and Mrs Earl Alderman rr��KI�lehl��torC�tth� C�I�:�II��I1� 8:"U!,� 1 fI\,:lI:n� .u. tenthswere weekend visitors at Tybee Co\pornti II IgRlllst \\1111 lev
I
(n 6) ncrC8 Rccordlng 10 a 8l1ne) IImlMn Ray Bates Randy and Bet.. .... Mr and Mrs Aubrey Folsom 01 ��)d"OII: AM II e P�I>eIH of D)rd '::lItIJOlfI\8:;'� �IIRt:l �r.Il� tqbK�I':a�le����r80f p�::to��d���h \\1�:/'I:ev:;a� Monte Vello, Ala, were with Mr One 19r.l Clc\lulel 01 0001 cllr "10 (orleel III nook 161 1�I�e 290, Orrlce or
days Mrs Nath Holleman. Har
and Mrs Edgal Parrish last we"k �OI�hN?no�J'!86(K:lltl �el C:,i,� I�!\�� ��e'��d �,r I �I�:�) IL)Slul':,j!�t �O\�rl ��� IMn TommIe Summenil and
�" McClilioch One 190"-'1 Ion CI c\ IlIIHOII eIiKIClI), II) iii II I!! of Mu Mulrlett, Lucy and Buddy of States Tommy Jr spent last week in rolet 2 "peed motor No 1901067 one lie Be ,,,Ie) \\ 1111011 southerly I \ Ion Isboro jomed them Tuesday night Tilton With 'relatives HLe:t��::dl� ��e:r:ro?t;o��I�" ���!� ::o�rc�li/�:II:it��ISlt �e1��01:1 � II��"�: Ifor" an outdoor peanut boiling Mrs Eula Bell HendrIX visited If( lind tmnc I oler 10 me for "d'er I'efllel hi) 111111,. ot BIQthnld Delli IImlVIsiting Sunday with 1\Ir and Mr and Mrs J B F'ields and thf';;::I:IIJlhllllll�l�� Itu,:,���81�t�Jl e IRW I IN���lh\I��le\�oe�le�1 �h��e)to clle nilMrs. E E Ste\\alt were Mr and other relatives hele last week H 8e l-IuohJ IIO\\e1l Siertrr (,I'eIlIOI!! lela It lilll nnd 1111 pnrtle-sMrs Al thur Avery of Augusta \, Mr and Mrs Richard E Bird ���ilr:z�I'r�11 \�1\8bcl :::�ll o?prhe�IICo��11 tI��Weekend Visitors with Mrs EI- announce t.he birth of a daughtel Or linin or D I1I0ch Couno 10 Iho"sle Williams were Mr and Mrs August 7th at the Bulloch Coun ;�I:I!: :fll,h.'�IOe�JI� ::)0 kth�O����I�:II�ONcwman Spell of Port Wentworth ty HOl!lpital Mrs Bird was before COUll 10 'Ie doOi III Stllluhuro IIIand Mr and Mrs Cleary Williams her marriage 1\lIss Evelyn Hart 01 g�� ( �68Ih�{N1� ��:·'I:� It II I �el��OI�f I hll! 411 <11 �rtotF \1��k�tl1 'brl�1111 U)and chddren of Savannah Brooklet IfIlle II e (ol1o"lnl:l' d�crlbed \lropelt) I' III I"" 'l1cll \Hull e) It I (IllVisiting several days last \\eek Mr and MIS Harold Campbell ����rltr�nUn(�els�;:rl��I\���nll� }111:1� oIl .. 8c __With Mr and Mrs Denver Dukes of Savannah announce the birth looh Counly OeorKln In rniOI ur J IlIIe" NOTJCE OF SALE UNDER POWERwere Mr and Mrs William lalli of a son August. 7th Mrs Camp B A'CII:� nll\\ Jr:o:"rJe ,,0, tl\�C;:II�� IN SECURITY DEEDgan and chIldren 01 Atlanf8 bell Is the forme) Miss Julia Ann :::t'i�i!J�11 ,.ltfe PIOPClt) of Du)ce \\ GeOIKl1 1II1ICHh count)Mr and Mrs Jim Jordan, Jimmy Hathcock of Portal CI�IM�e�el:l�h"�\ New :\rOdel \' 113"\ Zand Becky 01 Ohickamauga have MI and Mrs Naughton Beasley Selll.1 NUIllI er 38 7 8 olle tuble rOIOIbeen several daYII with Mrs lIa and Kay, Mr and Mrs Dedrick ��Ilr�n '"k nil I 111 lIcce.!Jorlea lind h Ir IBowen Waters, Elder lind Mrs T Roe I.e') Ill' It! h� tllrold Ilo"flll 81 elMISII Mary Temples of ExcellllOr Scott, Rose Ann and Elain� all of ���e��;:llnlll:leH\{e'�� ��r:�� :t\I:�I�,��was With her aunt, Mrs Mabel Statesboro \\Cle Wednesday din This Hh ln� 01 \Ut{UHt 19USaunders one day last week Mrs ner guests of 1\11 and-Mrs Clar H2S11 II Irold lIo\\el1 Sl erlrfSaunders has been III the hospital ence Wynn They also enjoyed abut 1M now rccupClating at her fll�h fry at the liver Wednesdayhome herc evening
Mrs He",let Robelts and Mrs The graduatmg class 01 1828Dovie Hendrix \lsi ted last \\ eek held a 1 eUnlon ut the Pal rish Olub
at GrI'fln WIth Mr and Mr. Bill house on the Ogeechee R,ver Sat We are pl.a••d to announce that for .om.Cody Mr and Mrs W S FlOch urday night August 2nd Only 2and Sue Mr. Lillie Hulsey and members of the clas. wele not time we hav� fitted .ucce••full, ever, pa.B H Roberts Joined them on Sun plesent for the occasion
day Mr and M.. I W AkinS and tlont who do.lr.d Contact L.n.... W. at.MIS Joe Eilts spent Iqt Wed children of Immokalee, Fla \lSlt
ne.day In Statesboro wIth Mr and ed relatIve. here last week
trlbut. thl••ucc••• to our collaborationAlr8 George F Dwinell _ ReVIval services at Panes Ohap
VacatIoning at Jay BIrd SprIngs el Church continued through Sun
with on. of tho countr,'. I.adln" CONTaCTlast \\eek were Mn B E Smith, day m.rht with Rev l>avid Hu,," .. ..Mrll EUnice Marsh, Mrs Pilul son as .ruest speaker According toEden',eld Mrs Noyce Eden',eld Rev Terry the pastor. and Re\ LENSES Speclall.t., Dr. Robort Ja, Morrl.and Mrs Bernice Marsh 01 State8 Hudson. attendance thloughoutbora the \\ eek was excellent - .on, author of the roc:om artlcl. on CON.About 66 lIIember. 0' the Bul FOR REPRESENTATIVE Iloch County Men s Club wele en TACT LENSES In "Pageant Magazln••" I
tertalned with a chIcken supper
FRO" BULLOCH COUNTYMonday nIght by the Portal Meth WE OFFER 'THE BEST' , ..
odlst Chureh and W S C S at Your physician provides the best
1theIr monthly lIIeetlng In MedIcal eare D.mocratlc Primary ED SMART 0 DMI and Mra J E Rowland Jr Let us aene you with the best in ! • I..were \\eek.nd vIsItors at St Slm P ....sertptlon Sen Ice "pt. 10, 1158 I I Clifton Photo Service�::d \\Ith Mr and MIS .H C Ral Phar.macy is our Prolesslon Your Support and Vote Will Be
I Simmon. Shopping Center I STATESBORO S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVIC_EMr. Rach.1 Collins. MIS D.I
I
CITY DRUG COMPANY Gr•• 1 J Apprec,a'ed _
mas DeLoach an� children-of Sa 5 ro. G. STATESBORO, GEORGIA I
W P Cllr•••• O Op.r•••r��:::�a��ch�d�en��Le���I�n
·.i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiYiil�i�i�i�i;fDi--iSi;i!i�ii�i�i;'iOiRiiiiilllllllllllllllllllll"illlllllllllliilllnllllliiiliiiiiiliiiiiii5.T.A.TiE.S.B.O.R.O•.•
C
..E.O.R.G.I.AliiiliiiiiiiiliGa spcnt Tuesday of last \\cekwlth MIS Pearly HooksMr und MrlJ Reggie Kitchensspent Sunday "Ith hel mothel
Mrs Wilma West \\ho IS 111 In the
Candler Hosplu,1 Snvannuh
1\1r and l\hs A U 1\hncey 1\11
'und MIS Jlmmy....l\1l1lc) Jimmy JI
and DlUllne spent scvelal days last
week at Tybee MI and M18 John
Math Turner Robbie and Randy
nnd Gill y Pedelln JOlnesl them fOI
ihe weekend
Mrs Elvll Blunncn 1\11 nnd
Airs A U Mincy attended the
funelai ot Mrs Ben MinCY, III Sa
\annah Monday of last \\eek
Mrs lin Bo\\cn and Mrs Bob
Lochrntel of Atlanta, lSpent a Ic\\
days last week at St Simons
MI!:4 Remel BlInson and Mrs
Herbert s.tcwal t wei e bUSiness
"sltors In Augusta last Wednes
day
Don Spal ks "ho \\ as vl!utmg
hiS palents, Mr and MIS Jnm
Spal ks durrng t.he week spent a I
few da)!'I lust" eek at Tybee
VISiting the" eekend \\{th ,Mrs
L B \\Iihford wOle Mr and MIS
Dun Delli Danille llnd Ste\le of
Savannah lind 11111 y AkinS of
New Elhngtoll S C
Ciundduughtci BIU bal a Spal ks
of S lV 1I11loh spent last week With
MI und MIS Pete Klt.chens !'Ill
and MIS Gene Spurks JOIll€ld them
on Sunday lind nil "CI e dinner
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
••• The new laun·
dr, .ervlce that
wa.hes •• , drle.
and fold.
,our famll,
wa.hingl
3 Hour C.,h " Carr, SerYlce
Pick up .nd Deliver Same D.,
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
On the Court Hou•• Squ....
Phon.' 4-3234
SlATESBORO. GA
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
Thurltla, A•• 21 1958 TJar..
Renew ,our ,uh'erlphon to the
Bulloch Time. NOW
PHONE 4 3117
Mlln er ects nu ldentifying
Monument fOI his departed
dem ones.because they had
Jnith that he would' That, Is
Man S sph-ltual, or sentimen
tnl, duty May we help you
III chOOSing a 8tlltablc mem
Ollnl'
STATES80RO. CA.
Your Greatest Treasure
J
RE ELECT II
R Kendall Blackburn four month. old .on of
,
Keep�h:·�:;";';o;I;:�;���;;n;·;:�;oto••
IS•• u. now for .peclal. on w.ddlng plctur••and album.WILlY B. FORDHAM
CAMERAS and PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film D.v.loplng
Make Your AppOintment. Earl, - E.enlna Apl)olntmenta
If D.llred
SAVINGS
And Many More- Dollar
Day Bargains
....... .,.1.".1,1••
1".1 "Y" h..�h
$7.00
MUFFLERS FOR IMI·53 CHEVROLET
AT THE LOW PRICE OF
54.65
AI.o Muffl.r. For Other Make. at
Bargain Price.
ONLY
With Exchanle
t2 MONTHS
GUARANTEE REPLACE THAT OLD TIRE WITH THIS BIG
SPECIAL 670x15
ONLY $11.00
Plus Tax and Recappable Tire
12 MONTHS GUARANTEE
IONDED·LlNED
lllAKE SHOE
• IICHAIIIGE
You .. llrolw01' g.t 100%
broklng pow., with th.le
flnelyb..llll'lho..
Will no' mar YOllr
bralt.drums luy
now at the,. 10"
e"chonge price. I
OTHER POWER TOOL SPECIALS
EI"ECTRIC DRILL - Regular $15.95
ELECTRIC SANDER - Regular $39.95
SPECIAL $7.50
SPECIAL $13.77
JI� SAW - Regular $39.95 ,. SPECIAL S17.00I'OATAIU
POWER SAW
A powerful lightwe ,;ht
de.lgned-far ,ugged or
pr.CIII'lfttowlng See 1'1
SPECIAL
$3.00
REGULAR '4795
Special
$24.95
6'1. IN BLADE
BULLOCH TIMES
OLO NESMITH WEDDING
Chapel Numbc One Shepp rd
Air Force Base Texas is the
acene of the marr age of 1\1 ss Sui
ly Couqulcsce Old and Arch e Ne
lImlLh Jr Capt.a n USAF of
Sta_boro Georgia on August lO
1958 at 7 0 clock
Mia Old IS the daughter of Ala
lor General an I Mrs W 11 am D
Old of W ch ta Falls Texas CaP
"taln NeS" ilh is the 50n of Mr nnd
Mn t Archie NeSm th Sr of
-Stalnboro
It Colonel A lye Iy �760th
-r'ech T... lnlng Wing Chaplain 88
alated ltV Rev FrancIs FO\\: Ier All
Band. Epl8Copal Church oHlc at
ed It was • n OMt Impress YO can
clleUpt ceremony
"Bask-eta 01 white, stock and
.. hit. .. ladloH and stately palms
-formed the nuptial scene The Mr
white satin al81e cloth extended to \\ essen Jr Dallas Texas MI
the Prie Dieu and completing the Jack Orr Sen Antonlp Texas Lt
l»eauUfully decorated Ohapel were LucIUS Siekman USAF San An
candelabra holding \\ h te lighted tonlo Toxal Lt Frank Linguist
tap.,1 Reserve I pews were deaig USAF Dallas Texas It (JG)
-'lated by white satin bows At the Thon as Hart( USN Pearsall Tex
'CoDdullon of the cerel ony the a8 and Oaptaln Bob Keel1lne
.bride and groom pas!\ed unde a USA F Shel flDrd Air Force Base
all.... arch forn ed n the aisle TexRs
Wedd nJ: us c was pi esentcd The br de "88 gra luated flon
by Mrs Charles Schrader organ Wichita Falls High School W ch
1st. whu accompanied Miss Ann ta Fulls Texas and from Ohr."'t
Sotser and MISS Hetty Nan Car Ian College Columbia Mo Rnd
pe.ter Holol8Ls was n Junior Forum Debutante
The bride was radiantly lovely The groom Is a graduate of Brook
Rlftl In marriage b) her fathel let High School and Georg Ii
Major General (Ret) Wllha n 0 Teachers College Collegeboro Ga
014. Her gown \\as of Silk tulle In mediately follo\\lng the \\ed
o.er a foundalion of candlelight ding MaJol General (Ret) un I
tartela over colonial hoops and Mrs Wiliiol 0 Old enter tl Ined
featUred a redlngote lade oC ch I at a reception at the Of( cers Clut
tilly lace hand 41mblOldcred n Sheppard Ail Force Baso TexRs
lee. pearls an I irrldescent Re Ba8kets of "hlte stock and wh te
Clulna Interspersed \\Ith minioture gladioli "elO IMcd attractively to
rhinestones The frol t centel pon decorate tho club The bllde" ...;;;..;;_ _
el .r the gown was appllqued in table W}l1I centered with the three
l"atehl,,1' lace and atchtng trim tiered "oddlng cake in all white IH visiting hel glandmothe M s...... laack was fashioned vlth hand The ,"ique napkina were of ne.t_ B H Ram8ey and MI Ramseypi_ted rufflea ot silk tulle He \\ hlte written in Hllver We arc Mrs John T Whittle has c
ch.pellen�h veil was of hand lun Captain and MI8 Now Back turne I to Statesbolo after 1Brvaelll lace attached to a 8eed ground music was rendered by "eek s \ hnt "Ith her 80n and fan
pearl crown worn ovel triple tiers MIS Charlos Schnadel The bride s lIy the \\ B Whittles oC Maconof eandlelt«ht silk IllUSion The cake \ as cut with the saber be "h and Mrs Whittle and children
........me veil \\a" I urch8scd by long ng to the bide s father Susan and Hlainc remained in
the Itride on a recent tour of Eu iteception aSA stants were Mrs State8boro for a week 8 stay with
TOJH! She carried a bouquet of Floyd Taylor Mrs WUllom Hood Mrs Whittle A highlight of thelea�ered carnations and lilies of Mrs Kindel Paulk Mn Elizabeth vii t was a picnic and spend the'the vaUey ,entered "lth ,hlte Howland MlftS Sandra Landon day party on Jekyll bland Sun.an:hul8 Milts Ann Setzel Miss Betty Alii day on \\hlch occasion they \\eleThe matron of honor M s Mike Call en tel Mrs lloyd Taylol JOined by the Billy Cones �obClark of Austin Texa8 wore a Miss N n l Spence I and Miss l\1aty ert Bensons the Ed Cone!! lind the
dreu of green 8i1k orean&o .styled Old SI Waters
with. scooped neckline bound In MI md I\1IS NeS nith left latel
mat.chln« satin featuring a tucked In the evenln&, fo 1l trip to Renew ,OUt .uta.Cjrlp'ion '0 'he
.odi� with mat.eh,", saUn eu n StatcKtJoro enroute to New YOlk Bulloch Time. NOW
M��e H��:dT���t:;U:'dge Club I
I was entertained on Wednesday of
II
ternoon by Mrs Jimmy Reddin,
at her lovely new ho ne where
I
n xed summer flo\\e" and house
plants were used in the reception
rooms to decorate German chaco
late cake with iced tea was eerv ed
Mrs John Strlcklan� with high
score won a butter warmer a de
canter for low went to MMI S.
�I Wal and for cut :Mrs Hal ry
Brunson receu ed a spoon rest
Guests "ere MI'S Ed Nabers
M 8 J Brantley Johnaon Jr Mrs
118 ry BI unaon Mrs John Strlc.)c:
land Mrs Robert Bland Mr..
Ii rnest Cannon Mrs S M Wan
and 1\1 rs J F Spiers
. . .
Four
"Magic Barrel"-'
To Be Feature Nevils News
REHEARSAL PARTY
Mr nnd M s Ii A he NcS th
Sr of Statesboro wert! hostR fol
10 ng the rehearsal on August 15
rOI the weddl g or Miss Sally Old
an I their 80n AI chie NeSm th J
August lOth The I arty waa at the
Officers Club Shepj a d Air Fa oe
Base Texas The table held R ccn
tral a ranJfement of ulti colo ed
daiSies The bride HI d g Dam ex
changed g fIJI and I I esenle I go ftll
to the me bers of the edd ng
porty ...'
MRS DONALD MARTIN MountainS
The Statesboro Lions Club win !\Ir an I MIS Wilton Rowe and
hold Its reg lar bi monthly m�et L) nn Schroeder and Jennie htldren �h and Mrs L tt Aile t
fng at Mrs Bryant e Kllehen on Brinson of Savannah are spending and 1\Irs Stela Parker vere guests
Tuesday August 26 The time IS a fe da) s this week" Ith Donna ot Mr and Mrs Charles Anderso
1 00 P M Sue Ma t n of Register
The program Will be R demon Mrs LOIS Laniel M19 Fred Mrs Ernest LI mgston of
stration of Items from The Magic Woods and Mrs M B �li1ler were Statesboro spent Th rsday With
Barrel The DuPont
compan�
g eats Saturday of Mr and Mrs AIrs DeVOl ghn Robel ts and M
has K'athered together items of Le 1 Lanier Roberts
dally use and many unusual one 1\11 and MI8 J E Denmark IMr and Mrs Ned LeWIS 01
that nrc made from petro chemi nnd ch Idren of Savannah were Olaxton v s ted Sunduy vith M
cals The purpose of the demon supper guests Sunday night or and 1\Irs G A Lewis and Mr and
stratlon is \0 show the dally de jl\lI and Mrs Walter Lanier Mrs Gorden Lewis
pendence on 011 and Its many der! Mr and Mrs I awson Andel80n Air and 1\1 s Harold B own and
vaties The show IS sponsored na left Monday to spend a few days daughter of Savannah spent the
tionally by The Oil Industries com w ith thch laugHter Mrs HarMS weekend With Mr and Mrs John.
mlttee and is brought to the loeal Atobley and Mr Mobley of Nort� B AndersonLIOns Olub by H P Jo'_'s' and Lon Carolina Mrs Preston Turner spent the
nle Young of the GuU Oil Com I Afl and Mrs Edd M u-tln lttr week With Mr and Mrs John B
pany
I:��dr:!r:f �����:or:a�,ur: :,�� �:::��:m�h!�e F!!� S�":::t atDenmark News !I:: ���I�O:n: :��g���rdr��d s�::t 1\1 �J8R;:e�� �x �v�d:rs::su:a�:Sunday with Mr and Mrs J C Friday afternoon to the Hon eWate II Demonatration picnic at the AndelMRS H H ZETTEROWER I Mr lid �(rs Ellil Rountree nnd son Club House A IR ge crov d
--- I daughter of Savannah spent last attended and all had u vorrde.r1 IMr and ]\I '8 Robert Miller and
1\\
eek th Mt and Mrs J 0 Wat t(me
daughters have returned to Miami era A musical program has beenscore won R crystal goblet filled gram oC wedding muatc after a vlalt With relatives here Misses Jim ie Lou l..aRler Ka I planned for the Farm Bureau supWith growing plants earrin,s for White gladioli ehrysanthemuma Friends will be Interested to lien Martin Linda Harden Llnda1per
whteh "Ill be held Wednesday10\\ went to Mrs Lewis Hook I and greenery decorated the church learn that Mrs Clevy DeLoach has
I
Fay Lanier were guests of MISS n ght August 20thMI8 Elloway Forbea with Hall Mu F I ceman IS the daughter returned from the Irlemorial HOI Betty Sue McCol kel WednesdayH gh received plaStiC mealuring of Air and Mrs Sylvester Parrish pltal in Savannah and is rmprcv mght and Thunday Named Mgrflpoona and M'8 Earl Allen was of Brooklet Mr Freeman 18 the 109 M:!;'n�:d :�: �re CSP�:(�i:g o! • /'g�e� a Pllastlc scoop �r cu� I son of Mrs Guy Frl{eman and the Rev McFarlAn and Rev
Alvinlfe" days thiS week "Ith Mr and (Continued flon P ge 1)
t er p ayers were 1'1 • late Mr Freeman of Statesboro Lynn conducted services at Emltt:l\f C J M tker Hili MI'8 W R Lovett Mrs The bride given In marrJoge by Grove Sunday r:1 d Pt�r In W It N ith ActIVe In youth WOI k Mr BrockEd Ollltf Mrs Zack Smtth Mrs her father wore a gold and black d La b t r an rs 8 on es n has worked In Scouting Jar anumJoe Robert Tillman Mrs Mary lult with matching accessories Mr aq Mrs J L m spe;: I
spent the weekend In Savannah
bel of year8 He has also been acWatson Mrs Bernard Morris Rnd Min Kay McCormick wa. mold of the weekend with Mr Dnd M With Mr and Mrs John Barnes bve In civic church and commuMIS HuSmith Marsh honor Dnd only attendant Emory La 1 b at Valdosta Marty Ne8h ith is Visiting this mty aftalrs eenelall) and III HoDeol Arnett of Statesboro Mrs Mamie Stewart of States "eek in Sa\annah With Eddy and IIson was an active men ber of the-served 8S Mr Fleeman s best man bora \\as Sm day g lest of Mrs Teddy !\Ioore Chamber of Commelce nnd RoWhen the couple left for a wed J 0 Alford I Judy Nesmith spent n few days tory Clubling trip MI"S Freeman wore hel Mr and Mrs C A ZettClower last "cek at ROck Eagle While 1\1 s Bock the fa ,mer M S8wedding outfit Altel they return had as guests Sunday Mr and there she competed In yeast bleads Cl1loe Brooks is a notlve of GeneMI 'Freeman Will report on Aug Mrs Hugh Tarte and Dianne of whert� she won fhot place K'ivmg va Ala They ule members of the29 In Oharleston for his new 8S Augu8ta and Mrs Lillian Rushing her the title of district winner B 'ptlSt ChuHh and have threeslgnment in the U S service and and Annette of Savannah I�:t:�"��; c::tl�:�o:nt�:e S��� sons Jimmy 16 Joh ny 16 an IMrs Freeman will continue hCI Miss Janie Williams spent last title pc ��;!t �eleM�:erB�:::kw:�I� J:�� ��lstudies at G T C ��ekot��rR�C� ��:�e lCea::eI:I��1 Mrs Stela Parkel of Mlan I Fla In VISit und will move w th thelJOLLY CLUB E t t G I is Rpendmg a Ie" days with her children R8 soon R8 they have 10The men bers of the Jolly Club a on on a sister Mrs Litt Allen Bnd Mr Al coted a home in the StatesbOi aMr and Pths Ernest Williams len
community�:!8;�:h a���n!n '!t �:;a��u�� and daughters VISited Mr and Mrs I Mr and Mrs James Anderson Mr and Mrs Holmann were het eMain Street home where she used Franklin Zetterowel during the and MI and Mrs Alvin Anderson lor the change over in managemixed summer flowers and house \\ eek l'Spent the weekend tou';n.,. tlhe ment and left Statesboro yestelplants In the reception rooms at�: �-:.:: ��n",�r�;a�;o��:;s Smoky Mountains and Blue Ridge day to return to AI kansasSandwlche. German chocolate Alter gamel and the bUlmes. RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE BULLOCH TIMES-NOWcake Rnd punch was 8erved meeting dainty refreshmenta were 1IIiiii•••••••i-iiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Games were .nJoyed with prizes served IIaolng to Mrs J F Darley Mrs Sunday Augult 17th was home�ol�ma�ndel8on and Mrs W T coming day at Harville Church
Membe18 attending el e Mrs ��le:��baet:nadndT�!tt;::rer��� IW W Jones _Mrs J 0 ,Anderson Inman Gerrald had charge of theMrs W T Coleman Airs J F
mOl nlng worship service DinnerDarley Mrs R P Mlke1l Mrs Lo
\as scrved in the SOCIal hall Aftergan Hagan Mrs Fred Bland and dinner singing waB enjoyed by allone Visitor Mrs Flank Upchu ch under the leadership of Mr �laten
Lanler of duets qu"rte� "nd
g'.oup numbers IMr and Mrs Carol Miller enter
talned a number of couples of the
community Saturday RIght at
their home With an outdoor sup
per party Barbecued chicken \\ ith
all the trimmings was served I
Mr and Airs Robert Miller and
daughters were Sunday pests otere Min Sue Snipes and Mis8 Mr and MMI W W Jones IIsabel Lumsden MISS Snipes who MI and Ahs Oloyce Martin andIs now an instructional super\lsor little son Te" and Mr and Mrs Int Thomasville Georgia il a fo� Jack Brannen and children spentmer Bulloch County Sub district lallt week at Daytona Beach Flacounselor MISS Lun sden 18 an n
A'r an I MrB Horace Mitchell Istructlonal s\lpervlsor Irom Dah and family of Savannah IS ted�one&,a Ge�gla Both are in fl lends and relatives In the comStatesboro for the Bulloch Count
munity Sunday and attended the
Te;�:el�e,:�rkr.�tt;: presented the �H�o�m�e�co�m�l�n�K�a�t_:H�a�rv�II�I.:_C::C�hu�I�C�h�������!!!!!!iI������!I!I!!�!!!!!!iI!!!!!!iI!!!!!!iI!I!!!!!!!iI�!!!!!!iI���IoCIOUp with a most inspiring p 0
gram on Chllstlan Citizenship
concluded by a panel discussion on
the MYF and Chr stian C tlzcnshlp
Ie I by Alisa LUI sden
Tommy Maltln MYF S b d s
1I ct president pres ded a el the
business seuion
Alterward8 the eet nK ns ad
JouTned to the new 1 nex on the
Nevils Ch reh for I ccreat on d
efreshmenLs
WEDDING SUPPER
Weddin8' suppel hosts cre Mr
and Mrs Willian P Hood Rt then
home 1700 McGregOi hono I g
the we Id nil' pat ty and out of to ,
guc8tS fOI the Old NeSmith cd
d nil' of August I U 1058
COCA COLA PARTY
MrH Glady Bland "as hostess
o Wednesday morning at a de
I ghtful Coca Cula pal ty honoring
the I es \\ ho ann lally R e visi
to R to Statesboro when their hUB
bands Ie hCle fDI the duration
of the tobacco sca80n Her home
vn!! lovely w th loses and Bur
for II Rolly
Da nty p81 ty sandwlche8 cook
cs and Coco Cola \\ ere sel"Ved
Her guesu wei e Mrs T L Tuc
ke Mrs L B Heltel MI'II Andy
Quarles Mrs Charles Farmer
Mrs Leaky Huil Mrs R L By
I urn Mrs Burch Ptfrs George
Johnston Mrs Robert Donaldson
1\1188 Dorothy Brannen Mrs De
Vane Watson Mrs Hugh Alundel
Mrs Jack Garlton Mrs E\erett
Williams Mrs Mal y Storey and
Mrs Percy Bland
. . . NOW •••
RECIPE SHOWER
Miu Dorothy Jeal Ho"ald
bride elect "as honoree SatUiday
mormng at the home of Mi88 Pen
ny Rin e8 with MilS Rose FlAnk
lin as co hoatess The party waa a
Recipe Sh"wer Summer flowels
were u8ed to decorate The g lests
wei e servd sandwiches cheese
8traws lady fingers Dnd Coca
Cola
In bridal contest8 "'e prizes
were "on by the honoree MI8s
Howal d who received a dainty ap
ron and MI.. Patricia ReddIng
who \\ as given hand lotion and
cologne set Dorothy was present
ed a set of fruit juice glalses by
her hoste&ael
Friends Invited "ere Misses
Pat Lamb Pat Icla Redding BR"
bara Anderson Glenda Blnks
Ame) a Brown Ramona Lee Lor
alne Nabers Caroline Deal Bev
elly Joyner Jane A\eritt Mary
Ann Hodges Norma Rushing VI
ginia Ohopman and M. tha Sue
NeSmith
AT MODEL LAUNDRY
CET QUALITY CLEANING
BY SANITONE - PLUS
Sanex MothNevils MYF Host
ToSub-District Protection
AND
The Ne, Ii. MethodIst Youth Fel
lowshlp was host to the Bulloch
County MYF Sub dl.trlct Monday
night AUlrlllt 11th
SpeCial guests tor the evening
MILDEW
PREVENTATIVE
SANITONE S NEW PROCESS-BAGGED IN PLASTIC
READY TO STORE AWAY
MODEL LAUNDRY fa DRY CLEANERS
On Court Hou•• Squ.r.
PHONE PO 4 3234
,
•
MR. COnON FARMER
Our gin, long known for It. excellent turn·out, has been re.condltloned
and we are now In position to handle your machine picked and hand
You get the flne.t grade when you gin here.
To those of you who have been our customers through the years, we
would like to say that we greatly appreciate your bUSiness and we are
looking forward to servin. you agaln·thls season. To those who haYe
not been ginning With us, we earnestly soliCit your patronage and we
We Are EqUipped With
DOUBLE LINT CLEANING
MACHINERY
Only System Like It In
The Area
�HOIl' AT HENRY S ON DOl L �R IJA YS
ANI) SAVE
QUALITY GINNING __
FRIENDI.Y SERVICE
•
InDerg
830-845 PM
Wednesday
August 27
WJ8F Channel 6
930945 PM
Tuesday
August 26
WSAV Channel 3 Statesboro G"SENIORITY is theonfY�WI�IQH the
SOUTH has left!" I
..
S EN 10 R ITY is the
only VHAP-ON the
�QULij has le(t!"
142 WEST MAIN STREET - CALL 4-2845 FOR COTTON HAULING
SPEAKS TO ALL GEOIGIA
CLOTHES HAMPER
BORG BATH ROOM SCALE5-
R..ular $I.ts-ONLY
24 IN. GRILL
BABY HIGH CHAIR-Regular $13.'5
ZEPCO FISHING REEL
"
ON TELEVISION
'130·' 0 PM. Monday. Aug. 2S
I
AT A FULTON COUNTY RALLY$5•••
$1.1'
$12.50
SEE AND HEAR
LEAF RAKE Ue
$5.29
$1."
$12.50 MR. FARMER •••
4 Pc. PYREX �INNER WARE
CAR SEATS
STROLLERS
CLOSE OUT ON LAWN MOWER�ICE CHESTS
AT GOOD SAVINGS
YOU CAN MARKET HOGS FASTER AND
AT A LOWER COST WITH OUR
40% HOG SUPPLEMENT
$104.00 TON
I
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON CO. Suit.l:tle For A.,oa.Olliff Boyd'. Stable.
I Mil.. S.Mth .f ·Sla•••ltoro
O. :r01
COURTLAND ST - STA'rESBORO
BU5IN[SS
ANNOUHCEMFHTS
TINKER S TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
80 Selbald St Stalelboro Ga
Phone PO 4 2800 or 4 2286
VENETIAN BLINDS cl.aned and
repaired FI ances Waten ..
2&40 4tfc
WE HAVE RECENTLY on
stalled speCial precision equip
ment to shat pen IU types of
AWS as well as sharpening lawn
mower blades Pete s Saw FlUng
Shop 13 West Moore St Phone
• 8880 4t26c
LOAN VALUES ARE HIGHER
FOR 1958WE BUY AND SELL USEDTIRES New tlrel for sale Ro
c:applng service lor an tires
Flanders Tire Service Nortb.illde
Dnve West Statesboro Ga 28tfc
TIRED OF lOOKING at that cot-
ton rug on your floor or that
spre d on yo r bed' Then give it
a new look Call Model Lau."dry
and DIY Cleun nj!; Rnd let us dye
It one of 72 colols Phfl IC 4 3234
todny 9tfc
GOVERNMENT LOAN VALUES ON COTTON FOR IHa ARE THE
HIGHEST· IN HISTORY
Have your coHon cl�ssed by the government
before you sell. Be sure you receive top varue
for your coHonFOR RENT
Your cotton can be placed In the Government Loan If stored In a CCC
approved warehouse In Bulloeh County. Your Cotton Warehousemen
oHer these services:
• Best service possible In forwarding your .ampht. for govt. cia•••
• Making certain your bale I. accurately weighed.
• Insuring It against loss by fire, and seeing that It Is properly pro­
tected from we,ther, theft and fire. The.e services are maintained
for your use and benefit.
GOVERNMENT LOAN VALUES FOR 1.58:
1200 AIN'T HAY!
EspeCially when CLOSE
·IN MAIN STREET (U.
S. 30 I) Property Sup·
hes That Nice Income
Here • oHered III sturdy m••onrJ
.tructure Clont. n nl four .mple
ap.rtmenh each w th four room.
and b.th and. breea, porch A
very I.rle • to wdh hUla pee.n
treel • an .ddlt onal .nd v.lu.
hie .Urad on A ple•••nt con
Yen ent local on there • no va
caney problem
Strict Middling I 1·16
Strict Middling I 1·32
Middling I 1·16 37.64c
Middling I 1·32 36.74c
3I••'c per lb.
37.64c per lb.
St. Low Middling I 1·16 33.34«:
St. Low Middling I 1·32 32.14c
FOR SALE-OffIC. Furnltur.
D•• Ie. T7pewrlter. Addinl M.
ehln.. S.f.. Fil•• and. compl.,.
1.11. ef office .uppU•• a••n.lIle _,
K Prlat Shop 25 Sfth.td St
Stal r.
Nearly 50000 sqUl1 e (ect of
Close til U S �01 flontage (MD n
St) Ealn nl; 10 1r on sell nK' pllce
und stead l� CI eRS ng v lue
A f ne ovestn ent nt $23 000
Ch.. E Cone Re.", Co Inc
S mmon. s\OPP1nl Center
D •• ) .. 2211
ShIrts Are Neater­
Wear Longer When
FInished On Our
Umpress U�lt
Get your cotton picked early and receive a
good grade. It could mean as much as $25.00
per bale to you
Bulloch County Cotto�
Warehouse �ssn.Ch•• E CODe Re.lly CD IncS mmo... Shoppin. Center0 ••142217
BArbara G.riffeth. Mra. Bobby let, Mrs.. Joe Edw.arda. Misa peggy 'which featured a lIowinll skirt.. to p�inu ever the hand". The boul- mont, N. C., entertained at a beau- BULLOCH ...ft6ESSOCIAL NEWS Thompson, MI"S. Jerry MiniCk'lEdwardS,
Claxton, Mn. J. L. Min- 'drapery. Her tiny. hat was of role fant akirt of peau de 80le eecented (I " h h h 'III""
I I
tI u "reception In t e c. urc par-MI's .• John Cromley. Mrs. William ick, Mrs. J. F. Spence, Mrs. F. C. velvet and sequins. The groom'. at the front with scalloped lace
101'8. Thur.d.�. Au•. 2t" 1958--------------1 Cromley, !\'Jrs.•Jerry Kicklighter, Roaier, Mra. Joe Ingram, Brooklet, mother wor6 n ballet blue aUk 01'- panel hand.clfpped lace motifs em-BRIDE·ELECT FETED MI's. George Roebuck, �r�, Kermit. I\Irs, LcRoy Shealey, Mrs, Roy
I
. ganu sheath and a hat of rriatch- broidered in pearls, appltqued the Altcr a wedding trip to theMiss Madge Lunier of Brooklet Clifton, Mrs, Joe Ingram, Miss I Parker, Statesboro,
Mrs, John Ing matertal. Both ladles wore.. skirt, A matching scalloped lace coast, Mr, and Mrs. Russell will re- ph�::��ce:�\1�� �nfa��:is�:���f!:�was honored nt. a morning party DOI'is Parrish, Mrs, ,I. I. Silence, Reese, St, Simons Island, Mr!l, Ed
IWhite
orchid corsages, panel cascaded down the back t.o side at 2110 H Street, Northwest,
on Tuesday, August 6, 1068, by
I
Miss Murilyn MOOI'C, lind 1\'liss Wynn, Brooklet, Mrs, W. D.
sandsi .
Mrs. Dcnnis Lang Thomas, lorm a Chapel train. Her four- Washington, D. C. scene.Mrs. James E. McCall at her home Nancy McCall. Miss Lanier chose Mrs. Tom Edwards, Jr., Mrs. Car- grandmot.her of the bride, ehcee a tiered fingertip veil of silk Illue- .::..::::..:.:....:.:::..:...::..:....:= ..:....::.:....
_
in Brooklet. M ra. McCan greeted (01' this party a black cotton SOli Sande, Mrs. N. A. Thaggard, dre.. o( gray chiffon and a .man Ion was attached "to a matching Renew your subscrll'flon to the Bulloch Ti'mes NOWher guellts at the door. Arrange- sheath fcaturing lace bodice, Claxton, Mrs, B, J. Calhoun, Bax- pink hat. Her corsage was 9f cytn- lace pillbox trimmed with pearls, _menta of pink and gold summer matching shoes ,.with a prfnted ley, nnd Mrs, J. EJ. McCall. of
l!bldiUm orchids.
She carried a cascede bouquet offlowers were used throughout the I
Iloral design and a corsage of rose i Brooklet,
• Immediatcly following the cere. hybrid white rubrum Hiles center-reception rooms to decorate. In gladioli. The honoree was lovely wearing j loony. "II-s. Guardia entertained ed with a pink rubru", lily.the living room the guests were The Forcat Heights Country 11 whitc lace sheath over taffeta with II reception at. the fored Thc bridesmaidi wore cocktailseated at individual tables covered
I
Club at Statesboro was the scene Jaahlonud with a flared hcmline, I Helghta Country -Club,. Here a Icngth dresses of blush pink nylonwith white linen clothe. 011 Wcdnesclay evening, August a, and matching eceesecrtee. . color scheme of peach and white- organza OVCr taffeta. The bodicesThe honoree's table held a minia- when Mrs, W, K. Jones lind Mrs. Mrs. J, Harry Lee and Miss Gln- �T prevailed. styled with scoop neckline finish-ture bride holding the gift 'prescnt.- C. E, Bohler of Brookle honored ny Lec wcre luncheon hostesec8 I Arrangemcnts of peach gladioli cd with wide Bertha collar, appli.cd by the hostesses to Miss Laniel' Mis8 Lanier at. a dinner Jllll'ly. The honoring Miss Lanier on Thtn's- adorncd the entrance table and the qued with' \'enlie lace motifs, Fullfrom which wcre showers of whitc table, covered with a linen cloth, day, August 7, at their suburban long refreshment tables which gathered skirta poeed over nct andsatin ribbon. The gift was a snlad was centere�d with an nrrangement home. .
� 1 stretctted beneath th� windows of worn over hoops and crinoline.plate in her china patte.'n, of Easter Iilics. Bridal placc cards Thc guest.s were greeted by Mh, .... �\ the balh'oom, These large tables, Thei.r' pillbox hats were of blullh
ro!� t!.:,di;:�vge�O�;:;II�h� d:��c���� nllp.�e�.'��,:;a�nb�Oo��h: :u�::�;'1 �h·:·:r�ha:�:I��,,: g:�:�e;;:�1 ::� MRS. CLEMENT McfARLAND: �;�e��I�� �:;(��dc�:;:�;;,er�::� �:��h���onla:�gU,���I(�I;�:� :!��table o\'el'laid with un impol'tlld I doll nround which werc Al'rangcd scmblcd in the dining room whcl'e ��:t!=b::: ,!�:.�O;i�::C"·:o:� t.wo silver punch bowls, lJ,i1ver can- ried erM��nt shaped bouquets of HOURS: 9 A. M, _ 6:00 p, M,__:MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAYlinen cloth, The mcT1u consisted of lovcly and useful giftH for the hon- the tablc WAS ovcrlaid with a white lac•• t the Fir.t B. tl.t �hurch delabra, nn.d compotes (Illed with rub,rum ",hes, The Junio.r brides.giant ch�ese straws, crescent mac- Ol'Cll, Thc hostesses present.ed madeira cloth over pink, with II P P nuts and nllnts, maids, 1\IISS Brenda Bohn sister.roons, petit fours, mints, potato l'ttad.:e a dinner plate in her chinu central arrangement of pink sum- I Sund.), Au,u.t J�th.__ The br!de's tabl� was drapcd in of thc bride and 1\Iiss �irgi�ia Rus-chips and Coca-Coin, IJattel'n, Rnd n knife in hcr silver mer flowers. A delicious cold plate
, , ,
whitc satin, SWeepIDg to the floor sell, the groom's sister, were dres.Guests on this occasion were, patternl The guests were scrved, was sCI'\'ed. Plftce cards were lilies ler was a �lDner plate In her pat- and wus dccorated with silver can- sed as the bridesmaids and carriedltli!ls Madge Lanicl', Mrs, James Filet Mignon, �green salad, whip· of the valley tied in love knots lel'n of ChlnL delabl'a, tiny florets and satin rib- crescent bouqucts of rubrum 111- I..-Lanier, !\I 111. Joe EdwBI'ds, Miss pcd potat.oes in the jackets nnd fl'OIl1 which susJlellded wedding Luncheon guests were, Mis81 bon. and a wreath of greenery en- les,
I
Peggy Edwards, Mrs, F. C. Rozier, iccd tea, bells, The honorec's place, card Madge Lanier, Mrs. James Lanier, circling the base of the four-tiered Mrs, Bolin chose tOI' her daugh.Mrs, Kemple Jones, Mrs, C. E, Theh' guests were, MI�s Madge was centcl'ed with a miniature, Brooklet, 1\1rs. Joe Edwal:d,s, Clax- we�ding cnkc, All whltc and palest ter's weddln&, i Glcn Joan OriginalBohler, Mrs, Hoke Brnnnen, Mias Lunicr, Mrs, James Lanier, Brook- white Bible cnch'cled with net ruf· ton, !\frs. W, K. Jones, Mn. C. E. ereen, the cake was iced with of Adele blue ChanUlly lace com.fies, Bohler, Mrs. F. C. nozier,'Mrs, W. email I.osesnndleaves.cilmaxed blned with silk chiffon, matchingLuncheon guests wcre, Miss O. Denmark, Sr., Brooklet, Mrs. J. by a delicate nosegay o( rosell and blue sequin hat 'and white acces-Lnnicr, Mrs. James Lanier, l\ha, R. Edwards, Mrs. Bill Tarver,
Mrs'llilie,S
of the valley at the top. sories. Her ,corsage was a whiteJoe Edwards, MIss Pcggy i':d- Dl'cw Fuller, 1\Irs. Lyman Smith, Gucsts WCI'C scrved individual glamelia.
Wlll'ils, Mrs, Carl B. Laniel', Mrs. Mrs. C. D. Jones, Mn. H. T. ·Cav- cakes decol'atcd by a single peach Mrs, Russell, mother of theFl'nnklin Lce, and Miss Fruncig ender, Mrs, George Nuzum, Mrs. rose on each, ice cream" fruit g,oom, was uttired in pink laceLcc, Madge was prcsented a din- H. R. Tippins S'r,; 1\{rs. Carl Rush- punch, shaped mints, and nuts. with pink satin bodice her shocs
ncr knife in hel' silver pattcl'n, ....01' lng, Claxton, 'Pohs, AI Peyton, Mrs, Standing in front of a huge and hat matched the shade of her.. this luncheon Mis8 I.ianiel' wus ut- B, B. EdwUl'ds, Savannah, Mrs. sconcc 'illde with gl'eenel'y and American Beauty I'ose bouquet.tired in black and white pQlIshod Jack Starr, Min Marclis Edwards, heigthened by large cathedral ta- The bride was graduatcd fromcotton with matching accessories, Mrs. L, H. Griffin and Mrs, Carol pel's, members of the rcceiving line Belmont HI.rh School, Belmont, N.The Plantatioh Room o( the Edwanls, Claxton. included, Ml's. Gual'din, Dr. Char- C., 'and attended the University ofTown and Country ReslaUl'anl in The guest o( honol' wore (or lea GUIII'dla, �cv. Hnd Mrs. Che- NOl'th Cal'olina. Womana COllege,Cluxton, was the placc chosen fOl' this luncheon, n black and white na�lt, thc bl'ldc and g�oom, the lor three )'ears, and is enteringu -luncheon on Friday. August 8, cotton print. fcuturing R pumpkin maid of honor and bridesmaids. the Gcorgc Washington University Iwhon Mrs. W. O. Sands, Mrs. Car- skirt o\'el' a shcath; matching Dr. and 1\Irs, Fielding D. R'ussell this fall.son Sands Rnd I\Irs. Tom Edwlll'ds, bluck nnd white' pumps, and 8 introduced guests to the receiving The Jg1'oom wus g\'aduft'ted from,h" honored Miss Mudge Lanicl' lit white hnt and bag, linc unea!' thcy had been greeted Statesbol'o High School and from',,'Iullchcon. .. at the cntl'ance door by MI:8. Bill Washington University in June.The long table was covcred with CH£NAULT .GUARDIA VOWS Bowen, He is at l)rC8ent cmployed by thea white linen cloth ana the center
Thc First Pr�8bytcrial1 Church Ladies nssist.ing 'n entertaining United States Senate, and plans topicce was of pink and white gladi.
of Stntesboro was the sccne Tuell. Jnclude� ,1.oIl's. Hcn�y Ellis, ,MI'I. furth�r-hi8 education at Georgeoli lind asterll. Place cards wel'e
dny aflel'noon, August 10, of the L�\li� ,Ellis, Mrs, Bill Keith. Mrs'f Washington University in the fall.strings of pearls in the shal,!.,of VlrglDla Evans, Mrs. Bernard Mor- Immediately following the wcd.
I good·luck horseshoes, interwovcn
muniage of Miss Gcnevieve rls, and Miss Sal'atlall. The brides ding the aunts of the bride. Missellwith lilies of the valley. Guurdia and Mr. Henry Smith book was kept by Mrs. Leodel Elizabeth and Naomi Johnson ofThe lour course luncheon con· Chenault, Jr. Thc 'bridc is the Colcman Jmd Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Washington, 0, C., ..and Mi�ses
ISi8ted
of tomato julce, congealed duughtcr of Ml's. J..ohn Edward Passing napkins to guests were Laura and Silvia Johns'on of Bel.8ulnd, baked ham with raisin sauce, GUlll'diu of �tutcsboro and the late thc bride's nieccs, l'tiisses Ann and '
bcct�, rolls, 8SPRl'Ogus casserole, DI'. ,Gual dlft, of Natchitoches, Sarah Gual'din. Thoe presiding at ern::::::: : :s:, II: :: a',!Calolina Trifle and Iced teR, LO�lIslUna. Rev: and Mrs. Ohcnault punch bowls and serving were •
The hostcllses gift to Miss Lan. of NOI folk, Vllglnin, al'e parents Misses Nancy Ellis, Sue Ellis, A�TENTION:-MOTHERS
.-----------------------/
of th� groom. • Mary Nelson Bowen, Noel Benson,An opening pl'Ryer WIlS orrcl'cd Jane Beavcr, Ann,J\.tcDou&,ald, and �:�eI=;,r.;::t:::;.;by thc Rev Miles C. Wood, Jr., Frances Racklcy; Mrs. Earl Swi- •• 123 W•• t Jo .... Av.nueafter \\ hleh Rev, Chcnault per� cord, Mrs. Don McDougald, and
I fOl'lned t.he dOl\ble ring cerC!mony. MI'8. Winfield Lec.
'
PI'iOl' to the cxchlfnge of VOWs, Mr. Background music was playcd
IJll��kyedW:plrll�'OP?il�ot�ce��mb��:niis�: by pinnists Ml's, E, L. Barnes nndMiss Bet.t.y Smith,cluding "Taumel'ei," "0' Pel'rect Fl'iends wolcomitlg guests to theLove," "I Love Thce," lind l\tns· home whel'e lovely gifts were at� Rensonnble rntcs hy houl', daysOllet's "l\lcdltlltion," tTftctively displayed wel'e Mn, ai' weekBeautiful decorations of Wood. Ronuld Nell, Miss Constance Cone,wUl'diu fern, flol'nl ulTnngerncnts, ,Miss Lizzic NOI',lI1ftn, and Miss Mo. C.II PO 4-2138 or ,PO 4-3054nnd lighted cundles formed n buck- de Wood. .INTERNATIONAL.TRUCK,.ground for the wedding rites, Long Following thc reception, thc �'iiiiii�i�iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifronds or the ginnt. fem and u ncwlywcds left for n honeymoongraceful al'ch of twent.y·eight cnn· tl'ip in Ploddn. Thc bddc's goingdies filled thc choir nl'CIl nt the
Ilwny ensemble combined �hades
fl'onl of the snnct.tlRl'y, lIencnth of nqpn and tenl in a polish cd cot­
th,ik, II nt,isecl pl�tt.fol'm wn� covered tall Khc.ath nnd U full length linenWith whlt.e sutm, on which w�l'e cont rea turing pearl button tl'im"Inccd lurJ,!'e busk�ts of white nnd bl'ocelet sleeves. After the
gladloh, nsten, una c,hrysanthe- wedding trip, Mr, nnd Mrs, Chen.
mums, Foul'teea uddltlonnl cun· ault will movc into their new home
dlcs, 1\ bund of fern spl'ays around .in Danville, Vil'ginia. •the edge of lhe plntfol'In, and sutin ,
ribbon 1II111'kers on the pews com. ,Out-of.town KlI,est.s ,tOl' t.he wed.,
Illeted the church dUcol:utions, ding nnd reception lI�cluded 01'.
As Wngner's wcdding Iluu'eh lind MI'!'!. C. E, Gual'dlll and foul'
from "Lohengr'in"'was played, the children, or Pittsbllrg, Ka.'II., Mrs'l
I'radiant.
bride entered the liunc- l.ewls.1. Boss of Lak� Ch,
81 es, La.,
tnu1'y on the nl'lll of 01' Chal'les MI'. and "'fIos, DenniS L, Thoma81
Edwul'd Gunrdin, who ga�e' his sis- of ,Thomasville, �a" Mrs,. L.
A'Itel' in mUl'ringe, The bl'idal gown Smith" Mrs., �esslely.n Fall'bul'n,wus il exquisit.ely lovcly one of nnd MISS Lilltan Smith of ChA:-II'oSC point Chnntilly Ince ovel' soft lotte, ,N. C:' """8. Do�old Tamkmtulle and rich !mtin. It. was lush- of Sliasbulg, Vu" I\1IS. Allcn W,
lOlled with II Snbrinn lIucklinc ne- Dallghtl'y of Allentown, Gu,:, lind
Icented by irl'iclcsccllt !:Icquins It i\.hs, AlICI,1 N, Dryden of I,mgs:long boejicc, lind slendcr I;tcc port, ,'cnn,
���;:��ti���i;1einfll���II!�vi��bl's��'� BOLIN.RUSSELL VOWS :
J'ent.ured II frollt Ilnllcl of scquin- In II ceremony of I'cvel'once and I
spl'inkled tulle lind u gmceful beauty, Miss Bal'burn Ann Bolin,l
chllpel·length t.l'ltin, �'Ial����i�:'!' ��I�:II"o;n�lel�II�S�l\,V��iAC�', iAttnched to It dninty Coroncl ...
of sced peul'is fushioned ill lin beclll11e the brid\! of William DOll
IOI'llng-e blossom design, lhc bridul nussell, 5011 of 01', und Mrs, Field·veil descended lo t:hc 'fingel'lips, ing Dilhu'd Hussell of Stutesbol'o,Genevievc's bou<jlll.ll wns Il cas- on August la, 1.958, Ilt 5:30 p,m,
c.nde of \\�hite I'oses nlld st.cphuno- :� Btl��m��':,tN�I'Ce�bytel'inli Church Itis centered wit.h II pur)llc.thl'oHled
white orchid. Rev. Fielding Russell Jr" bro-
Miss DOllell Thompson of Stules- thel' of thc groom, ussisted �y thc
boro, Illuid of hOllOI', WIlS dressed, pustOI', 01'. Eugenc W. Wither·
�IS wCI'e· the bddesmuids, in H sfJoon, Jr" pel'fOl'llled the cel'c,
wnill. length }COWIl of uqua chif- mony amid u setting of Ol'egon
fOil highiighled wilh bunds of nqull I,'crll und pullns forming II buck
sut,in on the bodice, The nl'lislicul. J.rl'ound fOl' thc flol'nl decol'Utiolis
Iy shnpcd neckline diplJud to Il lo-\\' of whit.e dllis)' )lom poms, while
:;�!:,I�\I::� St�:'�II�:t:I�S' 0\�������1 II� �:!!:� �:�I\I:;I���I:'�I�Sid�\lI�lf \�'�!tcIII�:�,di�;; I
point. I!:nch of lhe "LLendnnts identicul IIl'1'nngcment \\'us "Iuced I
\\'ol'e n shol't. lulle veil ol'llnmented in the contel' of thc "Itol' and
wilh tiny pcnl'is, while pend-but- numerous light.ed cuthedl'ul t.npcrs
toned gloves, und clollcnle )lenr! in sevclI brunched cnndclubnt 1)1'0.
cHITin}!,,", J,!'ifls of the bl'ide, nnd vided soft illumination for the
cllrried H bouquet of pench gll\� wedding scene,
melins lind lnlisllllllI roses, A prelude of lIuptiul music WitS
Bl'idesl1lnids wel'c l\'liss l\lnl'y prcscnt.ed by Miss Kllthl'yn LUIlI'
Chcl1l1ult of Norfolk, sisler of lhe felt, ol'gunist nnd Samuel G, G,'eell
g'l'OOmj 1\hs, Thomns E, Buss, J,'" Jr, soloist, of Washington, 0, C,
of Ashlll.lld, Vil'giniu; Mrs, Guy F The bdde, escorted into lhc
'I'nylol', J,'" of Kingsport, Tellll" Sllllctuury, nlld given in Illlll'l'inge,
lind Miss .Joyce SWIIIlII of §n!:''l by hc,' futhel', l\'Il', WiliiAIll MUll.
Gudsden, Alubumll, !ling polin, hnd Miss Sybil Kny
Flower gil')s, .Judy Bro\\'n nnd Bolin, hcl' sister, for her maid of
.Jt!nnic Keith, wOl'e shorl pcnch hOllOI', l\lId serving us bridesmaids
nel dl'csses which complimented were, Misses hirley Gnles, LUlU"
lhe peach t.olles of the bddcslIluids inbul'g', N, C,. Ann Burke Chup­
bouquets, pel, Hel'lfol'd, N, C" Guil YOlillt,
I)onliid Tnmljn of SlI!1sblll'g, Belmo'nt, T, C., nnd 1\'lls. Culvin
Vil'gillhl, was best Illlln, Grooms- Ford .JOh1l801l1 .llunt of the b"ide,
Illen included Douglns Chcnnttlt The bride wore an exquisilc
IHld LYIl!1 Chenault, or NOl'folk, gown of Maul'el' Originnl of silk
bl'othcrs of the groom; TholllllS E, penu de soie, and Chantilly Inee
Buss, JI'" of Ashlund, Virginia; bodicc, The bodice was fnshioned
und Rev, Fielding 0, Russell, J 1'" with original scalloped sabrinll
of Enstllllln, GCOI'J,!'i'l. neckline, delicnte.ly tl'uced wilh
MI'S, Gtllu·din selected fOI'·hol' seed pearls, nnd cllught down the
duughter's weddill)! u l'osC""colol'ed back with lIlinillture Incc covel'cd
chiffon I1nd Illce nfternoon gown buttons, Long lnce sleeves lupcl'ed
SATURDAY, AUGUST 23rd
ERNEST_
VANDIVER
speaks
over your
favorite
radio station
4:00 p. m.
ERNEST VANDIVER
CANDIDATE '0. GOVERNO.
Speak. at SUMMERVILLE
.ATURDAY,AUGUST 23rcl·4100PM
you pay NOTHINS DOWN
w. 'ale. your old mat"in•. In 'radl!fJ�'-. 18PAY 1/3 of the bolonce ofter a senerous
trode-in allowance wll." you ••11 your trop. ,,,,. 'a�I I
PAY 1;3 .,., yow"" looN'" M" ;""""oM
.
PAY THE FINAL V3 aft'rthe�
fol/owing yeor's fol/ horvest (1960) �
Take advantage of this easy deferred Paymelll Plall and enjoy tho
use of a new SINGER· Sewing Machine or Vacuum Cleaner now, . ,
NO CASH IS REQUIRED until ),ou harvest ),our crop this fall.
.
SINGER machines come In a wide variety of models at prices to fit
every purse.
•
Phone or stop in at n SINGER SEWING CENTER today and Ask
for full details or clip Ihe attached coupon.
SINGER SEWING CENTER
lhlUJftJOWfPIwl�'bOC'kuftd"SlJtCH SlJWlJrlCl MACHINE cO:
26 EAST MAIN STREET- STATESBORO
,... .'RI
SINGER SEWING CENTER
26 EAST MAIN ST�EET-STATESBORO
J would like it SINGER Representalive to call on me and
give complete derails of lhe Former's Dcfcrre� Pay Plnn.
_______PH0NE _
Excellcnt care for children
2 t.o 6 years 0.( age
8 A. M. to 6 P. M. Mond.)'
Throulh Frida,
DR. D. L. MARTIN
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING 01' HI!> OFFICE
fOR THE PRACTICE OF CHIROPRACTIC AT
220 South Main Stree� Statesboro
Formerly Stubbs Chiropractic Clinic and Operated by
Dr. R. V. Hili
TRU·CK BUYER!
Buy Now••• Save Nowl
For a New,
International
Truck
Tit••"'y ,,'clcup ",ItIt !!! tit... "'" ,utu,..
I. Bonu. 100dlpac. bod1
1.11..", ••f., wIndshield
I. floetl". ,Ide cab I
f_ WI"''' ...1 01 In,
.. EI.I" to Hrvlc.
I. Lively, economlca'
STATESBORO TRUCK &
TRACTOR COMPANY
EAST VINE ST. - PO 4-333Z
You Are Assured of the
Best Ginning Job When
You - Bring Your Cotton
to Us
WE HAVE AN EXTRACTOR-DRYE-,-TRASH CLEANER--
BURR MACHINE-LINT CLEANER
s::
BRING YOUR COTTON TO THE GIN - WE' DO THE REST
: ::: : : : :::::�
Wltli this -equipment an'_' our experience It will give you
the be.t po••lble glnhlng arid a better .ample to help
en;; I:: I::::
you recelYe a higher price
::::: I:::': SIS; n;;
Leave your coHon· go about your
to unloadbusiness • we have a man
your coHon and have trllckyour
ready when you want it
OUR MOTTO: QUALITY AND SERVICE
l M. FOY & SON
FOY'S GINNEAY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Sill
Mr.lInd M rs. f. N. Carler, Sr.,
en-I
Ludowici, and Mr. and �..-e.
HU-IBULLOCH TIMES Ijoyed a picnic at Tybee Sunday. bert Edenfield, Carolyn and J'Oe _her Bister, Mrs. Sebe Herrington spent Sunday at Jekyll Island._ Thur.eI.,. Au,. 2J, J8.1 SeveR IMIS, Herbert Stewart joined Mrs, Cliff Gorman of Savannah • IMRS, R, T. HAtrHCOCK of Swainsboro, for a weekend trtp spent Sunday with MI' end Mrs, and 1\Irs, Daniel Hughes, Jane lind!
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown and �o Atlanlu. Saturday they \\'e�'e Sylvan Allen. __ I Carolyn,
o( �olllerville, have been
I
S
. guests at a seated tca at Franklin Sunday dinner guests of 1\11' and With Mrs I 0 Wynn eevcr«!D�I�Vt:n:I�;�cho ;;:ek recently Ill. Sl,thOIlS for �tiss An� King, who MIS, W.' E Parsons were 1\11': und days .....
..
" . Will be married to Nick Herrtng- MIS, H, C. Hagan and Phillis o( _ .Mrs. F runk Par-t-ish and 1\11', and ton of Georgfu Tech September Snvannah I P 1" I \ .,. '1.1\11'8. Clarence Wynn were Friday Ilth ,
'
. oliticu ! nnouncemen s
night supper guests of 1\011'8. Min- Judy nob�rts spent H few days I __
nie Lee Johnson �( Statesboro. Mr, nnd !\frs, .lohn Hag�n cen- last week With grnndpal:ents, MI"I' .. ncr announce the bir�h of twin and Mrs, John Roberts III States- To the Voters of Bulloch County:,Little Na�cy and John Wallace girls, Merle and Pearl, August 10 I bore. Subject to the rulee qf the Dem-1dl1l8 of Mllien spent. last week I et ' the Bulloch County Hospital. t T d t '1
!
ocrntio pl'imnl'Y to be held on sell-Ii h M d M B S I ruge y came 0 OUI' conuuum )' 958 I h 6w t I', all I'S, en ereen. I Mrs..Connor �s thc tt.rmer Miss Monday of last week when 8 negro ��r::�:� a;� ca�did�te f::etlie �Ir:Mrs, P��I'I Foss, 1\lrs, Don Utlc� Nannie Pearl ennet.,t, " ,man, employed by County School fice of St to Representative.nnd Jeffl)
..
spent Sunda,. with 1\1.. Grandson Andrew B,o\\e� ,.o�lsuperintendellt, H. p, Womack, to I bave :crved I1S a member ofBIlII Mrs, E, L. Rhodes In Savan- Savannah spent lust week \\It cut. grass on the school grounds, I the Bulloch County Board of Com­nah. " Mrs. A, J. Bow.c�. Mr. and Mrs, A. fell frolll thc tractor hc was usinglmissionCl'H since January 1067, IMr. and Mrs. "'fttt Pruitt and J, Bowcn. Jr" Jomed them thc last and was wounded fntally. He was am a veteran of World War II.,daul'hte,' of Dayton, Ohio, are va- of the week for a couple of days, rUBhed to thc hospital but IivQd l YOlll' support and influence Willcatlonlng with Mrs, Kitty New- Daught.er Grace (1\1rs, Bob Lochin-I only a few hOlll's I
be deeply appreciated and#if elcct-
some and Joe Martin l\tl'8 Ncw- tel), of Atlant.a has becn with her
I h
'
, ed, I assure yoo that I wUl render
some accompanied thc� for'sevcr- two weeks. W I\t hns becn the .Johnson s the sCl'vice demanded of the office
81 days at Tybce.. Gal'� McKee of Atlanta has b��n ��:e'��l1:al':-:!,:�t:dol;eC������ ���ed �Ot��e vcry best JO:b:�::III�ftisA pal·ty composed of Mr. and with hiS grandmothel', Mrs. Gel)lge
IC HI -MtI d M C II' YdMrs. James Smith and children, Turner, for two wecks, Ions. r. an �. 0 inS an
of Swainsboro, Mr. and Mrs, Cliff A party composcd of Mr. and' bhlldren calllc to us from States-Thomas and children f Cllto -and Mrs, Buddy Hendrix and Mary of O�ttle Connie Williams of Barn- Subject to the rulea of the State
well, S. C. has bcen sevcral do)"! Democratic Executive CQ",mmlttec,
with �er grandmother, Mrs, Gladys and the First District Democrntic
Mill Executive Committee, I hereby an·
Searchin.9 'For The Truth. . M�'�' and IIfrs. F. M. Brannon nounee my candldley for renomln-
I and' Mahlon were spend the da ::�i;e�f��e tt�SI�rr�tObr��f::e�rThere has been criticism of Zaek 11048. With the 16,0 pel' cent In· visitors In Savannah Sunday. Geo!;,gia in the 86th Congress inD. Cravey, Insllll1nce Commlssl<?n- crease of February 1 (now held in Mr. and Mrs. W, W, Woods, tile Democratic grlmary to be h,.cld:�'/::s��it�Ot��:;:�::a::�e�� fire ��:y::�:)le�:Cth��te�n aJ:n���� \� Mrs. Millard Griffeth and Nancy onIre�!:'b�:� � ·hI9:8. rlvilege toYou hllve ncver seen or hcard 1948. ' sCPhen� se�era� d�ys li�t ��eck l� servc the First Dfstrfct for thcof the letter from Eugene Cook, - It is intcresting to note that thc I al' e ton, . "W1 .r, Oil
fast 12'years and during that tlm_9..Attorney Gencral, to 1\11'. Cravey cost of living, the pricc of uttutic81Mrs,
Wnltcr Woods, Jr. have sought at all times t.o
on February 20, 1968, so we will and othcl' serviccM have increascd Mrs, Geraldine Olli(( and David achieve a posture in thrCongrcs8
quote from it as (ol1ows: HI have from Jnnuary 1948 to Januury of Savannah spent several daye of the United Statel which would
l'e\Tiewed-youl' appro\'al o( these 19R681·U· d I f 0 I rccently vacat.ioning with Mrs, Joe enable me to make the voices ofinc reuses in t.he light of OUI' I'ute R ron cone I al'es, ne way
I
Ellis, those I repl'esent as effective ns
lIluking statutc!l, Chapters 66-20 27�tl toF38'/", 0 I' d "11' ulld Mrs Wilbert Johnson possible, In Washington. I 1111\lind 56·21 of the Code of qeorJtjn, up t�\2��'e8, nc W!IY, ncrcase. Mary' Johnnie 'and .Jimmy Rpeni rh:H��s�t.;,}hR::�!��nT:tTv��r���:�1� ��i�l ���t s�lrit b��I)�it.i rh! Atlantu'trollcy fares, Up 100"/r, Sund�� in S�v,nnah_ witil Miss am in a.pollition to accompli.h any
Hctunl lettcl' of the law.
I
,Truck, Flr�t class rratcs 101' 100 Janeorlu Sohnson and at Tybec. rcasonable undertaking. \ Should
"A gl'Cllt denl.of conu."ent hus m'�:icUP�OI�;�(§�t?t�:rn__ Bell)- Dr. and 1\1rs. Guy �mith of Sa· you see lit to retUl'n me for an·been circulu�cd about t�e sccrecy Atlanta, business tclephone, 60 ';'. van"uh ,�'erc here wlt.h thc drug other term of servlcc, I shall dcdl·o.f you I' .uctl0!1' In t�IS conncc� )ne party line, 44 7t incl'ease; four sto�e whllc Dr, and Mrs, Roy L. �:::::iY th�r� ��pt��e:��t irt��:tlon, I would like to pomt out thatl party line 50';' increase, Smith, Barbara and Lindo, spent spectfully solicit the endorsement�'ou oro rest.ricted f,:tUll l'eleDsh�g Electric' power-(Georgia Pow- sevcral days at. Jay Bird Sllrings. of the pcople of the First Dilltl'ict.�nformot.lOn conccl'Omg I'ute (11- el' Compllny)-Oost of 200 KY{H Mrs.- Melvin S, Robinson; ,Jane Sincerely,lOgs unlll ufter the rates become pel' month for residcnce, 11 % m· and Melvin, JI'" of Tarbol'o, N. C. 8t29c Prince H, Prelltone.ffcctlve. Thc next to t,he lust <;rease, Cost of· 400 KWH pel'
=s����������,,'��""""2""""""""""""�"1I1scnt�nce �! Section. �6-210'" .(a) month for I'csidcnce, 8% increase. ;t:I}rovlde�: � rate fl!mg nnd any Cost of 600 KWH p�I' month fol'
�uppol'tmg �nf.ormatl?� .sholl be residenc8. 7 'It, incrcase, .
open to public mspectlon ufter the Gus ratcs have incrensed from
filing bccomes effective," Sec· 38 % to 40 %, • ,
Uion 66-2004 (a) contains the FI'eight rates have gone Ull,
tmme language." Thc Icttel' is
signed by Eugcnc Cook, the At..
torney Geneh!.
Portal News
(Paid Advertisement)
Cost of Insul'unce: Protected
ul'ens 16% less,
Cost of insurance. Farm dwell­
ings, 27 cents per hundred less,
Cost of automobile casualty in­
surance, now less, counting the re­
cent increase.
Automobilc Liability: Average
family car, 6. 10 and 6 basis: At­
lanta area, 1936, 146.00; 1968,
$46.00; 1968, $48.00. Down $8.00
Irom 1086.
Augusta area. 1068, $3S.00.
1068 rate., $87.00.
We picked uJl the Sundny pu­
PCI', On ·the front IlIlgc wus the
price: 20 cents per copy. In 1048
the Sunday issue sold for 16 t
cents. That is a 33% t'/(l increAse. I
Since 1948 thc avcragc fire in�
suranec rntes have been decrensed
in Georgi",
]949 __ ._ __ ._. . . 6 '10
]960 _._._. .. _. ._._. None
1951 _._._. __ . __ . 5 '10
1962 , __ . __ .. _._�. None
]968 _. ._._. __ ._. __ 6.8%
Effective 10·1 .. _ ..... ... __ 0.4%
]964 __ . __ . ,._ ... . ._. 6.8 %
]955 _. . .. __ ._. ._ 1.6 %
1966 __ . __ . __ . __ .. __ ._. . __ .. . __ .8 %
] 967 � _ _ _ _ .. None
Thc overuge fire insul'ance rate
in Georgia 011 January, 1068, was
28 per ccnt less than _!)n January,
OPENING SUCIAL
While If4 La..
BOYS' ,1_00
POLO .HIRT•
2 FOR $1.00
OPENING SPECIAL
Whil. 38 La.t
,l.t. METAL
KITCHEN STOOLS
$1.00
White enain.t, iturelU, buHt.
Limit J.
THIRD fLOOR
Si••• 4 to 12, A••orted color.
SBc e.ch. Limit 4.
THIRD fLOOR
OPENING SPECIAL
While 380 Pr•. I••t
60 .nd 66 GAUGE
NYLON HO.E
2 PAIRS $1.00
OPENING SPECIAL
Whll. 72 l••t, S9c
CANNON SPEEDY -DRI
KITCHEN TOWELS
3 FOR $1.00
Re,ul.r ,J.oo y.lue
Limit 2
MAIN fLOOR
14x26 Dri-Terr, Tow.l. in
•••0rt.eI no...lt,. prinh.
Limit 3.
MAIN fLOOR
OPENING SPECIAL
OPENING SPECIAL
While 72 last
USUAL ,5.00 TABLE
Cigarette Lighter
$1.00
Cop, of ,5.00 famou. br,nel,
Chrom. fini.h.
Limit 3.
MAIN fLOOR
Whil. JOO la.t
24.36 .nd 24.40
'COTTON RUGS
$1.00
Rubberi.ed no.·.kid' b.ck.,
,J.9a y.lu•.
Limit 2.
MAIN., THIRD fLOORS
ANNOUNCEMENT
-'_" ,
It eloe.n't m.....n,. .Iff.renc••h.n 'OU c.lI-on ••. W. ar•••-
n.ar A' ,our phon. to ,i•• ,.ou die b••t wh.n i••••• of
our pr!f••• io••l ..... ic••.
14-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE PO 4-1722
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
115 SAVANNAH AVE_ - STATESBORO
rear's Big 'Sell Out! • The Great 51-.00'
'.
Hundred. and Hundred. of Lamp. To Choo.e
From-BUY ONE LAMP. AT T.HE REGULAR
PRICE AND GET THE .ECOND LAMP of the
SAME PRICE FOR
:ONtY 11.00
Bed Lamps for Every Room
EVERY LAMP MU.T GOI THIS OFFER
GOOD DURING DOLLAR DAYS ONLYI
Second B�_g Super Special •• • 3 Days Only
PLAY
"SCRAMBLE"·
.MON.-TUES.-WED.
AT BOWEN'S
100$ SOLUTION DYED
Rayon· Broadloom Carpet
9x12 Green or Rose. Rug • •
Cushions to Fit Above �ugs only ._ 51.00
,-
With Rug
::: ::: n:n q:::,
REGISTER FOR
fREE
SATURDAY
PRIZE AT
BOWEN'S
• S4.�$q. yd.
only5S9.88 ..
Bowen
53 ::::: :::::""
Furniture Co.
16 .OUTH MAIN STREET STATE.BORO, GA. TELEPHONE PO 4-3414
3 T�RRIFIC BARGAIN -DAYS • �Iay Scramble �on., Tues� Wed.
Register for Free Prizes � Thursday,
-
Friday and Saturday
OPENING. SPECIAL
Whll. &0 La.t
UP TO 'IUS
C:HENILLE SitRUDS
2 "OR $13.00
OPENING SPECIAL
While 80 La.t
WOMEN'S Sl.9S
,COTTON DUSTERS
$2.00
Sli,ht irr••• 51••• JO to Ja
P ..I... .nel Soliel•.
THIRD fLOOR
Special purc•••• , full ••eI
••In•• I•.H ..ch.
MAIN fLOOR
OPENING SPECIAL OPENING SpECIAL
Whil. ani, 38 I•• t
'S.es 60"0 DAMASK
DINNER SET.
$3.00
Whil. 600 r.r•• I•• t
36 In. VAT DYED
Broadcloth Print.
4 YARDS $1.00
R.,ul.r >31c •• Iue, colorful
•••ortment. Limit·8 ,Ard•. ,
THIRD fLOOR
Inclu••• 8 JadS N.pkin.
r.,.on/cotton • pc. d.m••"
.... il) a..ort.. colo....
Limit J.
MAIN fLOOR
- OPENING SPECIAL
�
While only 24 I•••
.USUAL ,5.95 fAMOUS
CARDT�BLES
$3.00
OfiENING SPECIAL
Whil. eo· •••,
- WOMEN'S ,3.98
COTTON UNIFORM.
$2.00 Thr.. eolon to chao.. f roDS
• tro•• , .turd,. can.truelia••
Limit 1_
THIRD nooR
OPENING SPECIAL
While ani,. 72 I•• t
Slatt MUSLIN
OPEN INC SPECIAL
Whll. 720 P.I ... I•• t
MEN'� Stc VALUE
.TRETCH lOCKS
3 PAIRS $1.00
OPENINC SPECIAL
•
Whll. 80 I•••
DACRON-fiLLED
BlED PILLOWS
$3.00
OPENING SPECIAL
Whil. 300 La.t
LARGE 7t. VALUE
BATH TOWEL.
2 FOR $1.00
51u 22.44 .DeI 20.40, First
qu.lit,. Stripe••ael Soli••.
LImit 6.
MAIN fLOOR
BED SHEET.
$1.00
Goo. w.i.ht, ,J.S9 V.lu.
Limit Z.
THIRD fLOOR
Ar"I•••ntl S.r.tcla •• ,1•.
Umit 3.
MAIN fLOOR
AU.raJ' fr... flor.1 .�••trip."
.......1.... Limit 2.
MAIN fLOOR
OPENING SPECIAL
While JOOO ,.arel. I•• t
"DRIP-DRY" fALL
COTTON PRINT.
2 YARDS $1.00
OPENING SPECIAL
- Whil. 36 I•• t
REG. ,5.95 CANNON
BED SPREAD.
$4.00
C.mpu. pl.'•• j full .ael twin
Bac .Alue, ju.t in tim. for
h.ck to .chool ••wln,.
Limit J2 ,..rel.,.
MAIN fLOOR
Limit 2.
MAIN fLOOR
OPE;NING SPE�IAL
WHILE .0
REG....... RAYON-NYLON
BLANKET.
2 FOR $7.00
OPENING SPECIAL
WhU. 30 I.,t
GIANT fS"a7Z"
SCATTER RUG.
$3.00
Si•., 12.84, ••tle hou.tI.
'3.&9 ••ch
Limit Z.
MAIN A THIRD fLOOR
B••utlful colors, rubb...
b.ck.eI thick cotton pil••
Umlt Z_
fiRST fLOOR
OPENING SPECIAL OPENING SPECIAL
While 72 I.st
fOLDING ALUMINUM
CAMP STOOL.
-$1.00
Speci.l· Purch••• S.I.
,96.00 100% PURE
Ca.hmere Coat.
$89.00
s••• ,1.8a •• 1... , S.r.a .eat .
Llml•••
SECOND FLOOR
OPENING SPECIAL
Whil. J441••t
BOYS' 10 OZ.
Zipper Du
. ,gar_'.
$1.00_
'1.49 •• Iue, .i••• to 12 -5•••
foriaecl .h.....k.,
' 1
Umlt. pal••
THIRD fLOOR
OPENING SPECIAL
WIlli. 110 pal" I...
MEN'S SUMMER
,�RE.SPANTS
$4.00
. I.cluelin. �••h'a WHI'
....
conl.,
Dac..........t .tc. V.I••• to
....S_
MAIN FLOOR
1-
The Who\e,fami\y' Loves' to Shop � .•.
J�JI (;'RE£N STAMPS ARE FREE
WITH EVEJZV PURCHASE
r QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED PlUCIS GOOD th", SATU�DAY .luI. 23
Nabisco •
10���oz 39�. H o. E Y,
F. F. V.
LEMO_ THllt
"Tide Clean"
No 2Yz
Coni 'IDE Giant'kg,
Standard Red Ripe
Tom'atoes
��,iiiiiiiiiii;_
Coffee
.
:J03
CAN '303
Coni
J
SHORTENING
Bake-Rite �7·g,CAN .
·1Cleanser
2 ���33'¢
Stokley Honey.
No 303 .19,- \AJAX 2 c��s49¢ P.OD PEAS Can
Flarient Air
,
' Stokely Golden
23033'5"DEODORIZE� Lg. 79¢ CREAM. CQRNICon Cans
Salada Superfine Boiled
_
No 303 25-TEA· BAGS
48·Ct 67¢ ONIO'NSP�lI Can
Superfine Okra ana .
. No 303 Superfln. 8'0. lOt!,TOMATOES Con 23- LIMAGRANq·S Can
I-La .VAt
P�K CAN'
LIMIT ONIt WITH
j, OR. MaR.it 1'000
O"OI!R •
Beauty Bar
VEL SOAP
2 Reg 39¢Bars
SWIFT PREMI\JM GRADE "A" Dr. & Dr. QUICK FROZEN
.
,Butterball 'urkeys10·20 LUS. AVERAc;E'TOMS '
Lb· ONLY
Cashmere
BOUQUET
3 Reg 29-Bars
Cashmere
BOUQUET
2 Both 29�Bars "100.Canl .�\)I. 't� �P\Toilet Soap \
SWEETHEART
3 Reg 29¢Bars
6·10 LBS. 43c'tooPKG'. SUNNYLAND'
49.- Wiener·s.
Sunnyland Hot or Mild
Pork Sausage
Fresh Coaked
Florida Lobster
"Eot·Rite" ..
Smoked
_._
39'LbToilet SoapSWEETHEART
2 ��t� 29¢ Sausage' Lb 49-
TENDER-TASTY-BABY BEEF
Chuck' Roast Lb
LAND 0' SUNSHIN&
BUTTER
Toilet Soap
PALMOLIVE
2 Bath 29¢
I
Bars
1-lb
Qtra
TENDER-TASTY-BABY BEEF
_
Round Steaks L·79;
Toilet Soap
PALMOLIVE
3 ���s 29¢
�===Liq=Uid====- "�__:'�---___'�F-:-�sh:-producePINK VEL _. Garden re ,12·oz 39�
LB.TENDER-TASTY-BABY BEEF
S,IRLOIN STEAK. 79c
W.D ".UNDED" CONTROLLED QUALITY
Ground Beef. 3 'I"L.PKG..
W·D "Branded'
Plate'Stew
Old 1'�lhloned
Daisy Cheese Lb49'
Leon Flavorful
Short Ribs Lb
American Pim., Swiss • Caraway
Cheese Stick . ��::
29'.39,-
Advanced Detergent
AD
33�LorgePkg
BREAOWH'2
Superbrand OLEO ,1 'I-LB. QTRS.FOR
25�Famll,Siz.Loay••
ESTABLISHED 1892
(
itullo�h -�imt� .L:;'�:�SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGltI.fUlT_U,RE,I��USTRIAl OPPORTUNITY AND P�OGRESSIVE PEOPj�c_;'U;.;0�_:._�,_,.\_ty_o_I_."_4Jli_'_'_;!_"'c_,1t_,,.
_
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)
Improvement TQ Be Ordained I To Cenduet Dr. Hube.rt ICing I LockwoodFriday Nigiit Cl In Going To Florida 0 PlAtProgram Is ii. J. Newm.n of Stll.on. will" asses It I••nho,uneed tod.y th.t 0,·. n ane ,T -I·mited Ope'ra-tio''''be ord,lned Into the mlnl.tr)' of E . . Hubert U. King. medl",,1 dlrtctor C 11.1 ...
Launched the Prlmltl.e Saptlat Cbureh dur.l, vemnl'l of the Dlatrlet Health·n.......t ongress
..
Ine .ervIeee Frida, .t 8 p. m., .� S••en, h•• railrl'.d to ••••pt ah
. .. Th. beglnnln, within u.n.
Aug 29 .t the F.llo_hlp PrimI·
I
h I 'ppolntment with tho Florida Stat..
Max Lo.kwood of Statc.boro will
'I Akin' I weeka of • cuttlne operation .....
A lIed.lllon Home p mltl.... ·B. tI.t Churcb, near Stll.on. 11. P. Womack. county"" 00
. He.lth o.""it...nt. Ula _iIIna.
k tI t· th appy 88th B......
a',m-' .t r.I·'-- II'··· .lan·· DI---rwlPII be ._-_. In the -hu-h ,uperlntendent, announces th�t
I
tlon woo. ",fldlve thlt ..ell. 01... t•••n ee ve p.r m • pr•.,.m .
flnt phue .f .ettl,.. ap •
... -"� _... � -..... ,.'
II h C Seh 1St . ....
01 the 40th N.tlonol Re.re.tI.n ,
.rd G.rment C.mpan)' .... iii
throu,h IncreaNd _Identlal eloe· .nna .1 6:30 o·oloclI. the Bu oc. ounty 0.)'1 •• trI.t S�en In"'.d.. _lIocll. �n. Cong.... belnlr held In AtI.ntl. EI ct d Pre 'd t State.boro com.....n IID..-
trlflo.tlon' 10 belIIC launohed.ln
.I.d.r T. Roe leott. pallor of I•••krntr your �elG Inhf�dlo� �.t dler, Effl�", IIl'11na '��• .Io m· City. N. J., September 22.26. He e e 81 en .nnouncement t. t'b_ wb.....
thl. lir•• by Exc.....r E.... C. Stateiboro PrIIIIltI..
, B�Ptl·(I!l'::. ·1�u��.'�I.ld :: .d:.�ne�u.:: .huel ••antl.. with h..dq"",\,.n
will participate ••• panel mam.
been worklne with 'hd th......
Cleo E. MU... manapr. an· Chu",h._wllI p....nt tho ·hartt to
I
tI n Thl. Inf.rm.tlon will h.lp
In Stat.boro.
b.r In Ihe ....Ion entitled "Lo.k Japp, Akin•• one of Bullceh
I
have hopefully w.tched tho _...
noun.e. th.t Exoela\or E. M. C. IIr. Ne_.n. IlIder R. L. lllteh· 0'1 I the ••e Ing coune. Dr. Itl';'" otat.d that ·h.· will
Ah.od For Stat. Reereetton S.r.' County'. out.tandlnll breed.n 01
Inc. of Ihe Bulloch Count)' IJnoaI-
.h.. [elned with IIundr.... of olber .11. JI!IO\or of tho Cordel. PrIiiII. !i: r.:nr:1Ioffer.d I:r adults this "'.v. to J.okaoovill.. J'Ia., with
vic..." , pur••bred Duro. hop, w•• elected
opment Corporation In Its Ia_
electrie power .uppll.. throutrhout 'tlve Saptbt Cba",h, will p.......t a (196: 69) In the - Bulloch hlo famll; to 'pand ....rI"" of Ah exp.rl on the .•ubj.ct. Mr. pre.ldent of Ihe Georgia Duroc efforts to bring new Indu� ..
1he ••untry In .pollOorln, tho pro. the charp to tho .harch. Eld.r �';,":nty och�ol.. !orlentatlon ',t the .tata'. h••d·
Lockwood I. chairman of Ih. G.or. Breede.. 'Alloelatlon al the re..nt thl, communlly.
grftfJ1.
u
W. A. Crumpton of the PelloWlhtp
Adult ct.Mea meet trom one to quarten In �t eltr•. After an gia State RecreaUon Commt.. lon. meeting of this group in Valdosta. Renched ror detanll on the s.._
"Key el.m.nt In the oampalp, Chureh, will condb.t the .orvlce
I hts w k Th•• Iass II- undetermlhed period th.re be will
rho Congr... i. the ollly nation. J.ppy will hold omee fo .. ID68·
of the new 1,lanl, Mayor W. A.
he !'.aid, "is a thre�laeh Itrons.
liond dell••r Ihe oMln.tlon pra)'er. !:nrd�d•• �he ";Irht .nd the fre. bo _I",ed to • 1"".1 unit· ol.e· .1 me.tlng which provide. discu•• 69. have charge 01 two .how. ond Bow.n .onflrmed r.porta thaI ...
me,lnlilon whl.h we will .w.rd to A n.tI•• of SlIIlOn. Mr. New·
of meeU .t the time It 10 where In Ihe .tate. MISS JUDY NESMITH .Ion. of all ph•••• of recre.tlon •• 1 •• conduded by the o ..oel.tlon old armory building In Stateahn
bullde.. for perman,nt mountlhg man .ttend.d public oohool th.re. �::�:� .xc.PI;: c.rtaln ..... In A .ucce..or to .ucceecl Dr. Itlng
for both profe•• lonul. and laymon. and othor .peclol eve"t. du .. lng
I wa. belnlr m.d......dy to lOt up •
on new homes whleh meet or ex- He attended Abraham Baldwin
which the meellne time must be hal not been .•nnoune�. Miss Judy Nesmith. The theme of the 1958 Congreu the yea...
I temporary cutUn. operaUon a& ..
ceed our exactl_ Ill'htin,�, wiring College, Tifton, and Armstrong
let to prevent conflicts in Rehed- '
Is "Reareatlon Ente ..s the Space The show and sale held in
con-I' eurly date. Beginning only ....
Jl.nd appliance .tandards. Conege, Savannah. He la the son
ITS ...; .._ 'I D' . W. Age." In n messago sont recent- necUon with the meeting of the a small number h,IUaUy, a"De..
H. pointed out thaI In ord.r to of Mr. and &Ira. J. W. Newman of u ��rm.1 .du.atlon "III b. otf.r- 0 Upe..... oJIgIIW' 8 18tnct mner Iy 10 �ongrc.. offlcl.I., Pr•• ld.nt Duroc Br••d ..... Auoolatlon, wu. a lion. will be tak.n to b. u.... fa
<lunllfy hom•• for th... tII.d.lllon StU.on••nd a memb.r of F.llow.
ed to tho.e s••klng a hlllh school
EI••nhowe .. d.clared. "Tho healthy d.clded .uec.s., with Mr. Akins proc••• lng and securlnll tho lie
:awnrds, bul1den mUlt incorporate ship Primitive Baptist Church. I di lama and informal courses will N GOC Miss Judy Nesmith, dnughtcl' of usc of lelsuro time becomes In- carrying off high honors with Rome 400 cmliloyces which the p"'t
the lat..t electrl•• 1 leature. de. Mr. N.wman will ••rv. a. pa.· bi off.;.d to tho•• who f.el Ihe I ew· �t.-. and Mrs. Walton N.smlth of cr.a.lngly Important to our IIvlnc of hi. be.t animal••ntm'ed. Hc expects to u.e wh.n .dequ.ta f.-
'S�gned for healthy, comfortable tor at the Augusta Primitive Hap-
need of further study in Borne
par-I Nevils is district winner in yeast in this demanding oge of speed. had one bred gUt with a sUJlorlor cilitiea are built locally for .......
living. • tlst Church, Augusta, during the
tieular area such as ubllc speak- In C bl'eads mnklnlP recently at the As our people look toward the lu- rating, one with hl£'h rating in 'In maki,ng the announe....
In the area served by Excelsior coming pastoral year, beginning . ,p
ounty !!o ture, J hope each community In socond and third groups also. Mr. Bowen stressed the tad a.t
E 'I C, Mr Mil.... Id, th.se In· Sept.mbe .. I. I�gj or.1 E�gllsh, th gov.rnmt":t, southea.t.rn m.ellnlr .1 the Stal. 'our nation will cnlarge Its pro. III. top •• lIIng br.d gill In the nil .lrr••ments to d.te have _
-c1�;I" ultra,";od.rn Interior .nd
:;';tc;:" g::��:na::':n.i o�p"nls�l: 4.!I Club Center at Rock E.glo. gram. In thl. field nnd develop the .al••old lor '280.00 and .noth ... v.rbal but that Mr. Zlmm_
outdoor liehting and�oD1� �lrtln, Annual '....::;.s Fren;h, Georgia history and mony P Mtallli hVirgb,nla Hen�rltXdO�RF.Dp' I neal' Eatonton. Judy Is very ae" widest possible variety of recre.- brought '186.00. One of his who I. on officer of the eo....-F
.ad.qual. to .�rv. e e.e rca J,Y.&I !I othen. or . as e.n appo n • IU .
tive In hom., .hurch, .chool and tlon opportuhltl., for It. .hll· .prln" boars .old for ,,02.00, and whIch I. a .ub.ldlary of FrI!lt of
"••d. of a fam"y today and In the
A lultlon will b. charged. Th. ervb. new Bulloch count, Oro�nd community o.tlvltlc•. She is pl.n. dren." 0 .pring IIl1t .old for '02.00. the Loom and 011. 0' tho coaaliTW
fU�lj'lI� re uired for medallion Memon°al fJarticipants �ilI come on a volun- Observel._Corps (GOC) P9BL Olfl- ist for her church and Sunday Besides the lead in. recl'cation Bulloch County III fortunate in oldeat garment concerns, eta...
q
h d I f II teer baais. If you are interested ctal announcement of the appolnt- people of the country. distinguish. having 8 farmer produce good that flnnl approval would be n- .
certificati°ln, _ e said' ·rk�vl� In thl. program plea.e .ontact MI••
m.nt w•• mude b M.x Lockwood, School .ervlc•• , .h. help. with .d ·I.ade.. In national art.lra, breeding animal. of thl. quality qulred when th.lr bo.rd of .u.....
<)uota of I me .n WO
I
II
.Maud. White. vl.ltlne teaeh.r and y
.
program. lor the Farm Bur.au••el.nc., bu.ln•••• p.ycholOlY .nd that c.n b. purch•••d by oth.r tors hold. Its r.gular m.etln, ..
electrical appUances. These ": Park' Contest director of adult education In Bul-I the Statesboro and Bulloch County
Home Demonstration Clubs, P.-T. medicine will be among the speak- farmers in the county and uaed to September 18th.
..
"Iude an .I••trlc ranll·, relrlg.ra
I..h Counly Phon. 4.2323 or Civil D.I.n•• Dlr�etor. The new
e...
Improv. hOK p ..oductlon through. It was .vldent that th......... _
10r, qulck-reco.el')' w.ler h.at.r
_ TEmpi•• 9.3406. po.t I. lo.at.d .1 MI.. H.ndrl�'. A., W.S.C.S. and olh.r community
out thl. are.. hod b••n In on .ome of th....Ht-
Bnd kitchen ventilaUng fan, plus On AUlrllst 22 at 8:00 p. m., the
. reaidence 12 miles Northwest DC clvle clubs. .
F dati IIng8 and detailed plannlna wid!
at least t 0 additional electric Stateaboro Recreation Depa�ent Statesboro on U. S. Hllrhway 16. She is now serving as seeretary oun on
C
the Bulloch County Develo,......
applianees from this liit: dish preaented the third annual I Miss One Day fBI 4 H lub I Corporation were opttmbtle ...
wa.her, drye .. , automatic w••h.r, M.morlol Park" conte.t. Th. con· . MI.. H.ndrlx I. • n.llve 0 u· for the Bulloch County Sub·DI.-
-
gr.tlflod ov.r the p....nt ..-
frecz.r 01' room cool.r. teat w.. h.ld al Memorial P.rk loeh ••unty .nd I. :'Uau)' .�. trlct 1II.thodl.t Youth F.llow.hlp. Elects New ' ....cts of ••curlnll thl. ne. majer
To dlattnguilh aU-electric swimminc pool. The poot was dec.. T b Sal played as lecretal")''' 0 ..per � and also secretaI")' for her local
M mb I JI ,t Indu!ltry.
hom__the ultimate In electrleal or.ted lor the occasion as Dream 0 ac::co e ::�� pon:"ac ;��p:��::. :f MYF. Judy has been a member
leers .n Contlnaent upon approval f_
Ilvln_the Exc....or E. II. C. will Land, with pink .nd white cloud.
B J
••
(�ro k)
0 dE' I H ndr' of Ih. '·H Club .Ince .h. w•• old Olll·eers the new operation In Sta.........
a ..ard ._ial rold mld.lllon. to noatln, o••rh••d donned with
A t 29 ; aFo ;;'rtainSb u��.dad OT� .nough to jolh. She hOI partlcl·
R k Ea 1 the pl.nt expects to eo .h........
homea which meet Ita IlPtlna. wlr- twlnkllRir stan. There were ar� Ugus 0,. e a D be pated in many 4-H project. for OC '1'1 e plana 191' 8 train inc procram.1rIa.
tng and appUance ltandarda and raqementa of eolored baUoonl In for almoat two t�n where lhe 14s - the count, and district. but thi. ia Mrs. R. S. Bondurant was
I '11 a bu_Udln. to provld. 10... 40,_
are eqalpped with .Iectri. _.... the centar of the peol. A .pray of
Aulb.rt Br.nnen of Stat••boro �: t �'�:m::'r0':; :::n��vll� her flnl time to comp.te at the named chairman of Ih. Bulloch
MIsa �d Ne.mllh .nd B6bby 19o"ro toet of floor _e Ie ...
anc. h..lln, or elect,,!e h••t multi..ol."" w.ta, opra)'ed .t the
.nnouncld that h. will reop.n the C .k Prlmltl.. Saptl.t Chllreh .taUt 1... 1. Judy I.. popular Counly Chapter of Ih. Natlon.1
J caliOn �er. top wlnn... for Inll con.truel.d.
pum,.
-
out thaI ._
.nd .f the p.ol claiioe the entlr. Brann'h'. W.rehouH, with. full .:: Ilk.. to re.d. d.n.e, .In, .iM m.mber of the .onlor cia•• at B. E. Found.ll.n.t the .nnual m••tlnlll B':t.... County B.nlor 4-H Club. .....__
IlIlr• IIElleallpoCIII�_ been .xdu· c.�teh·t·R tl D �J.nt In•••t of buye.. pr...nt on Frld"1 flah III h•• froe tim.. �'BUIiOCh High School. '. h.ld on. Au",..t lB. Other otr!<.n .1' the m.tJ:Icl PzoJoel Achlevo. DollarDa,.,,,. _"
-ce • .r • . .....
." e ocr.. on .p.
Au""ot I. Thl. on. da, �Ie wU t 1l!£I!ld.:,�. 'Iti__n, ., II..., .el•• Aug. ,
.Ivel, empowered to .ertll'y h._ vlt..! tho 1Il!1>11e to_J�" I,I",,! on """ttll.·aaall .n.... of Ih. lIIIao Haclila 1Ulmed-.Mlo!!' 4 'R CI:'.L.· ""rHuuror, Tho_. Howara'!UIt 18.18. Iud)' _ flnt pI.... Co U8-__
tor ,_110•• In. tt.�. - tile' "Dr.-", lloat u. B. 8. 11_... 'I..f crop .tllI In=,.. houM. to J.n Sa""d.... to b. tho p..". ohl.f
r - UU •..,r"'l')'. ..... Alma Hopper: wlnn... In ye••t bread••nd Bobb, nteat ..... UlllWm
a,__..."rt 'Of �. elHtrle.1 Indus· rI.1 Park" .nd oatl oUlato Dream b Id oblOrvof. MI.. Saundon I••100 •
women'••ctlvllie, cholrm�n, Mn'l J•• w.WltI"'t pl.c. wlnn.r In m••t .
ttr,'. Datton.) Ll". Bettlir Elee- Land. The contes� ea.e down eThe �.tra day'. ;;'te ... mad. naUv. of Bulloch county and wlll
D 1
f
Ivy Laird; publicity chairmah, animal judrfna. Both will repre- The presentation 01 the ...
trlcally Progr.m. ,- ltap. which led,.lrom tha U. SI S.•vall.bl. due to the unu.u.1 relum to O'11C .....enl.r thl·1 e agates Elol•• W.re. M.mb... of Ihe eX·I ..nt Balloch county .nd ••mpete prl... f.r I..t Saturda)' n.... at
"W. 1••I."·he ..Id. "Ih.t thle Mem.rl.1 P.rk .nd walked .round
we.lh.r condition••nd d.l.y. In y••.- to cOlIIPleta h�r major In
eculive .ommllteo are K.rmlt
for State hono.. at State C.nllr... tho court hou.e .qu.re .nd" ...
..ampalgn will holp to .tlmul.te the pool e.corted b,·th. h.ndoome g.ttlnll DI.nts .t the fI..t of the hom. economl... Sho I. the d.ugh-
C.rr. W. D. Gr.ng.r ond Mr•. T. In AtI'hta. S'ptember 9.12. we.k lonll DoII.r D.� wbleb_
construction and 88le8 of new
young man of thetr choice..
sea80n which held back some of ter 01 R. Frank .nd MoUy Saun- At Meetinrr H. Browne. Mary Allee Belcher wu third held last week.
homes whl.h 'contaln the .Ioctrl· Th• .,.m••e for the .."".Ion .w•• tb Ie';' 'd.n of ,RFD, PoHaI. III.. S.un.
� Bob S.nd.... Soulh•••t G.orgl. plac. wlnn.r In Cotton • I�'. U.... Mrs. Ivy Laird won ,the ....
"ul f.atu ..... mo.t w.nted by O.or-I Elol.. W.r.. ne.. .dltor .f "oom..;,.lon.r of' Allrlculture dera I. a m.mb.n of the EI.m
r.pr••entatlv., told the eroup Thom.. Che.ler .ooond' pia•• In prl.e of ,100 In the Seramhlo._
I<_ia famlll.. for ...I.r, b.ppler I Radio Station WWNS. Judp., 'Phil C.mpb.lI. ,pr....d Br.nn.n'. B.ptlat Church .nd during her . Stat. '·H Club Council, tho Ihat .n exp.nd.d pro.,.m 0' the Farm .nd Hom� Electrtc .nd Ed te.t. Hor entr)' .... ju.... _
lavina.
-, •
',"'r.
Fr.d 'Hod,"", A. B. M.Dou- lor .n -extra IOlUng day to help free tim••nJoy. re.dlne. danclnll. Ia..,..t meetln, of the ,.ear for org.nl.atlon would alao Inelud. Brun.on third plac. In Ih. Ir.�- having the mo.t c.rr..t ._
"Thl. I. the fl..t hom.·bulldlng pia, O.bOliJl. Banka. Shlold. Ko· f.rmen I.te with th.lr crop: .Inglne and fl.hlng. Georgia's more than 148,000 m.m· o,thrltl. and birth d.fects •• n.w
t j' t Other prize wlnnon In thlt __
program ever to be Jointly con� nan and Worth McDougald,. an Campbell said, tHat w't� the as,� On FrIday evening, August 22,
I
bera was held laat week at the dlseaae targets. '. (I o�!.iio:e project. wlnnen Wlr,e: telt were: Mn. J. T. Da" ......
dueted �y all !"IIm•nta of the .1.. · bu.lno.. m.n of Stateoboro.
.btance 0' Mr. Br.nne� and hb TS,t. W. F. (Bill) Bogl•• the Air Rock Eagl. �.H Club Cen!"r. Sand ..... Id th.t tho N.tlon.1 FI ..t I.ee, Sue B.lcher, B.tier ,26: III ... J. Rob.rt Tillman. ,II,
tdc.1 tndu.try working tog.ther For .ntertalnm.nt. M ... Lind. a..o<iatloh, the lut of ",. ,crop Fo..... GOC tr.lnlng r.pre••nta· Thl. I. pr,marlly • leaa...hlp. Found.tlon would bro.den Its .1. B"e.J••t. Lug.nl. Smith Clo••nd lin. Emmitt ..... ,,0.
low..... • comm'k c.. I;-::-".r B.an d.ught.r of "r.•nd Mr•. would be mark.tad In • utl.fae- tlv. for thl••ounty, conducted cltlz.n.hlp training conf.r.n... ready larll. re••• rch program In' erleaf F":'ezlng' Bill Smith' Poul. M... O. C. Fullm.r, Sr., .......
living for homema et: Ian ; �mei Georie Bean, did a solo twirling tory manner. - the orpnization's lint community One of the highlights was the ape· -.ttemptlng to find the anawera to
I � , Second pl�ce Julia Oanlu lucky ticket hold.r lor tb. �.
()wners. With the e p 0 oca
act while swtmminl' in the ponl. When the Statesboro Tobacco' meeting with the assistanee
OflCia) ceremony for dol.8tel who virus diseases and thOle affecting rlY'm and Home Electric' Patrt' Inl' of the Dollar Day reptrau...
build ... , we hop. to makedt�rl Live MI•• B.an will b nlor.1 Flor. Mark.t clo d la.t Friday one of MI•• H.ndrix. Arter. ve,,, en· will b.com. vote.. during tHe ye.r. th. c.nlr.1 n.rvoUI .y.t.in. , ;"'Thi pon F'ore.try Thl;d pl.c; Thl. prl•• wa••• II••� dollar f.
B.tt.r Eloetrlcally m a on a
Ida Stat. Unl lty n.xl y.a�. the be.t on. w.. re.orded. joyabl. n.h fry, Sgt. Bogle ex· MI.. B.tty Jo Brann.n w•• the H. polnl.d out that contlnu.d �:n. L�nl.; Junior Pub lie S e.k••••h pouhd the ticket boWor
.y�bol of 10ng.l..tln, value In Ther. w•••1.0 memb... of the moving 11,623.210 pound. tor the pl.lned the minion .nd neces.lty del.gat.lrom Bulloch County, who CRr. woulcf'b. n.c y for m.ny In • Bobby Lynn J.nkln., H:.lth, weighed. M... Fullmer won ,II••
th,••rea.
Bumm.r .wlmmlnll pro.,.m who 1958 auction. Th. valu. of Ihe of the Gr.und Ob....e.. Corp•. will beeom•• lIglbl. to vote.· polio e•••• for y to com•. Th.
J
g,
N III. B tW'.n M.al Sn.clea
"1n the future when ceoPle t:re
I
awam. �hole takln, part were: 1968 poundage waa 16,249,978 He atated that organization of the The objectives of the State 4dl local chapter recently received o;lh ev ;e eivin iuue· Award BOOKMOBILE SCHEDUL.
h�lld. b�Yf or .:;.nt :.. Irl':·.:..::' Donnl. Pow.lI, C.rrl. JohllOon, lor an aVerage of '64.24. . new po.t compl.t.ly clo.ed .n Club Council m••Unll was to $I,GpO from nallohal h.adqu.rt.rs card::er. H:I.n �.Ich.r. Clov.r.
FOR' CO-MING WEEK
will 1001 or �d r:n :om:nt:ne. Janica Lane, Mary Alice Chaney. During the 1967 market
l�'''I.erlal
..ap between the �OC posta strengthen county 4.H Club pro- to help pay heavy polio billa in
lear Dreu Revue; Janll Banks,
rnanent y moun
III orch_ Judy Smith, Joyce CI.rk. Judy 166.000 pounda w.re sold. T. I...t.d at Portal (Mr. K.oK. Tr.p· grams, to promote opportunIU •• Bulloch County.
Clov.rl••f Canning' J.nl. Ruth Mond.y. Sepl. I-Llbral')' wRI
p:trw�'1 door. 0: :'od value HoU.r, Sunny Collin., 0.1. R•• hlgh••t record.d pound.a:' on1;�: n.U) ahd Rockyford (Mr. Sid P.r for county club olfl.... to devel· Th. chapter I. pr•••nUy a••I.t. William. Mutfln.' 'Dortta Olliff
t
� r II� ::�';.':::f IIv.blllty." . n.w, J.p. Orr, Ann Th.yer, J.ck· Stat••boro m.rk.t wa: Il�70 867 k.r.) Ground Obc.n·er Corps op 'Is'''. and knowl.dge .0 that ing ••••n polio c.....
J""lor a.nnlnll: 'Carol Godb.e: b. ;��".d�y. Sept. 2-�
an 10
Ie Kelly, Shirley Ann McCorkle, for an aU time high 0 46600 pOltperformslmnarly to
r�dlarltheYml"htmoreefteCtlVelY"'lst Retiring chairmal), W. D. Senior Oven Meali Virginia Ari-groundandAaroneomlDunlu..
• JIlL SCOUT Kay Minkovitz, Janlee Clark, Dor .. pounds brincing '5�� ." o� J�ly
I
units during emergency conditl�ns with 1he plannln&' and execution Granger, received a vot� of thanks denon, Senior CanninCi Millard Wednesday, Sept. 8--8.....
TO REGISTER FO G
I. McClell.hd. C.rol. Godbe••nd The mark.t o��n·1 .r. d y and training .xer.I•••. P.a.et,m. of 4·H Club proeram.. To pro· for. hi. actlvlUe. with the chapt.r Martin LI.e.to.k Con.erv.Uon ochool .nd communltloa.
PROGRAM SEPTEMBER I.� M.rth. F.y. HolIg... 29 .na hel!J.:' :'u·· .�,;�y�h:n function. of the GOC .re: th. vide for p.rson.1 growth .nd d.· for the p••t three y.ors. Tho.� .... I.lng R.d Aw.;d Friday. Sept. 6-1I.ttle L1.,.
M... M.morl.1 P.rk of 1958 until W.dn
ut ��wn � on••et of "'o"Uno.. r.portlng of unusual v.lopm.nt of 4·H Club m.mb...
Chapt.r m.mb.rs, oth.r than c.r�. w.r. Shirley J.nkln. S.nlor ••hool.
All mothers who are Interested
was Mias Donnie Powell, daUlfh"l
the market c
aerl.1 ocour.nc•••uch •••Ircrofl att.ndlng Ihe Btat. 4-H Council
orne ... alt.ndlne the m•• tlng In. Public Speaklnll' Bonnl.· D.kle -:,.-_
1n .egl.t.rlng tbelr daullhters In
t.r of Mr.•nd Mn. J. C. Pow- buy.n. • In dl.tr•••• unld.ntlfled flying ob· meeUng. To promote a b.lter un· elud.d Mr•. K.rmlt R. C.rr, Mrs. S.nlor Dre.. Rev'u.: M.nha C.n: GUEST PREACHER AT
the GIrl SeOUl program. elth.r for
e" of 30 Easy Stre.t. Stateaboro.
., J.cts. etc.•nd ••v.r. weath.r con· d...tandlng of the P.opl.-To·P.o· W. A. Porterfl.ld, Jr., M ... B.n non, Junior Ore•• Revue: Sherry PIT:rMAN PARK METHODII'I'
Brownies or Intermediate: Scouts,
Her escort was Bud Street, Bon of
I Sub-D18trict MYF dltlon•. Ob•• rvers ov.r a period pl. program and to .I.ct the State W. Twitty. Mrs. OU. Holling.' Lanier Junior Tal.nt: HUllh D.al. B _ Wlloo' iIeitiw
T8rueeodaea�·.dst.optm."2t.·tllthoe.o�c5:!::� Mr. and Mn. C. C: Street. M.ry of m.ny ye.... h.ve. through th.lr 4·H coun.1I office.. for the com·
worth, L. B. Olliff. Mrs. J .. Fl. Senior' Talont R.v. rufceh 0 ':..._e;__
"
AUce Chaney, dauahter of Mr.
Co '1 M ting' tralnin•• been able to save many log year. Bowen Jr Mrs E L BarneR, . a.cretal'J 0 t e 80.... --..-_
'This I. not ju.t to reglat.r, bul • .nd Mrs. C. B. Chaney "aa runner
I
una ee fell.w clll...n. from d••th or ••r· The voting del.lI.t...tt.ndln, M ... Wllllo;;' Lewia, Mr�. Ed 01. Be�ty Jo :.nne�. So��o::l .nce Lea"".Plwlll beP u;,. 11-::::'
meetirig to dJaculJ8 80me changes
up ucorted by Fredrich Shear-'
S b-Di loul conSequencea by repartinl' from Bulloch County were: Carol IIff Mr and Mrs A W Ems AI Dhltr ct Ilecre IrhY' h 80 and minister at ttmasn �'_r A.. _ ....
to be made In the program this OU;8 son\ol Mr. and MD F. t.. The Bulloch County. U II- unulualobaervatioDI. Godbee, Bobby J. eason, Mary Sutherl�nd Hunt�r M Roberbaon the, meet n, w t t e croup an dlat Chureh next unuar, ..-
year. Moth.n .r....ked -not to Sh.';rou•• : Ann Tflayer; d�1.ghler irlct MYF council met .t the
.
Aile. Belch.r and Thom•• Ch••• Mr.•nd &I:'. J. R. Strl�kland, M .. : pre.lded at the me.tlng on Thun. _8_Io_t_.
-:=::-:==-
.tt.nd of Mr. and Mra. J. 1I •. ,Thtiy�r. ··'1 Brookl.1 Methodl.t Ch.r�� �::; ROCK WATERS ACCEPTS t.r. AI.o att.ndlng ".r.: B.tty Fr.nk T. Proolor and D.on Ralph day nlK_h_t. _
the carted' by Jerry Steph:ens, son of !Jay afternoon to map °Sat P d POSITION IN LYONS GA. Jo Brannen, Southealt DlItrict Ryan.
I Sav ah .G
I Mr••nd Mn. O. C. Steph.n�: Judy I for a on. d.y r.treat on •uroi.! . • ...rotary, .Iona: with .xtensl.n
ann roup I
::====--====;-;;;:;::;;;;;;;0" Smith.....Oeht.r of ll(r.">nd M... Seplemb.r 6th at
k
the .r: :':I.n Mr. and Mr•. ·Rock Wat... of .j.nts Mn. G.rtrude G••r .nd
EXECUTIVE BOARD OF H: S.
.
I Tom Smith, escorted by Alex I·SPrings
State ear ne .
.A:.ugusta are the guests ot his par- Jonel Peebles.
V· 'w In C'ty
Browne••on 01 Mr. lind �. Tom . Pre.ld.nt Tommy M.r�: �I�i .nts. M;••nd Mrs. D. P. Wal....
P,.T.A. MET -"UGUST 18th ,1Bl I
I Browne Sr., and ltay .Mt.kovltz, sided "t-.the meeting. The Y
Mr Waten recently received hia Lo I Se . U 't .
I
.
d.ught�r 01 Mr.•nd �ra. Ike b••p.qt In pl�nnlng the prOllflm ma�t.r'B d. ·re. In admlnl.tratlon ca rvlCe nl The .xecutlye boa�d Of. the M.mb.r. of the Recr••Uon
! Mlnkoyltz, .ocorted by WIIII."1 for the Sub·Dlstrl.t for the y.ar
and hal ac:. ted. po.ltlon wllh
•
Stste.boro High School P. T.A.
pl.nnlng commllte. of S•••nn.hI
DeLoach. I and allo make planl for the local I the Toombs C�untJ' High School tn Survey In CIty met on Tuesday night, AUl'ust 19 Beach w,re In. Statesboro lutMrs Ralph Turner and Max MYF's in the five program areas, L G where they will make at the office of Dr. Hunter M.
week a8 guesta of Mayor W. A.
Lockw�od were ....po....l�in I�� :�;';:�;hl�l�h�d �::I':'.hr;.tr..ch. ���·j,o.:�·ln the n••r future. John D. Bak.r. S... lc. Exten: ::�::�: ���I���:.rt:�ld::r; ��: :r�:t:�d:�� ��x :t.�Ck";;::;':::�
the .decoratlon••nd pl.n II'
Th. group will meot on SatU('
•
.Ion r.pre••htatlve of the S.lv. form.tlve program has be.n pian. Re.re.tlon Dop.rtm.nt.
the .nnu.1 cont••t.
d.y momlne .t. the Staleaboro. Was "llU8 You? tlon A:rmy. G.o..,la rIYb�'" h.: ned for the fin; m •• ting. whl.h R. H. (Bob) Thomp.on, M ....
• First Methodist Church and irQ been In Statuboro or he pas will be held at the high school au- George Chandler Mrs Perry Solo-
Local Officer At from Iher. on the chureh bu. You are not married. You h••• t.w day. I� ct�f.redc: Wilt m.n� dltorlum on S.pt.mber 17th .t 8 mon and Jooeph itutt�n S.v.nn.hleaving at 8 :30 o'clock. Each per� taught in the county school near of the loca eva an r U8��-:t�� o'clock. All parenta of .tudenta Beach councilman, an' membersI F B 1 Session Ison will take a pienlc lunch and R8Irtster lor a number of yean. club llea��r: wi::e r��t�f the aae In high school and tcachel'8 are of the pl.nnln. committee were
• • •
. tea. At 11:00 C?'cloc}(. the group You have a niece who is marrying· ::t�nO�arm:.rv urged to be present. in Statesboro to look over tbeh 'will enjoy a swimming party. The on Sunday.
_
... city's recreational .,atem. They
I Homer Morg.n Parrlzh 01 t : I group expects to return at .pp= If tho lady d..crlbed .nov. will Tho loc.1 S... I•• Unit 10 con· MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
.p.nt • day with M.yor Bowon
.
Statesboro police department. 1 I ximately .. :00 or .. :30 ('. m. Those call at the 'I'lmea office, 25 set- cerned, primarily. with the need.
T MEET SEPTEMBllR ht and Mr. Lockwood in conlultatlon
lattendlnll the 62nd ....Ion 01 the participating will b. MYF mem- b.ld Street••h. will b. glv.n two of .merll.ncy welfare, both re.l· 0
.0 that r.comm.nd.tou. could b. DR. SHELBY H. MONROE, __
F. B. I. National Academy, "hlch
bers coun .. lor••nd !!Uton from tlck.ts to Ih. plctur•• "Th. T.U d.nt and Iran.l.nt. and .Inc. th.r.
Th. n.xt m••ting of the Min. carrl.d b.ck 10 'the Sav.nnah cl f_•••f tI� G.
I began cl A�"".t I�th. � the Brookl.t, Hub.rt. N.vll., Pltl- Stranger" .howlng tod.y .nd to· haa b.en .con.ld.ra�e �o�real Frahklln Clrcl. of tHe Statesboro B.a.h official•. Acordlnll to Mr. T. C __ ..
cou... oon.l.ts" M �e.e w�"t man P.rk .nd First M.thodl.t morrow.t th� G.orgla Th.aler. .hown In thl. ph••e 0 .ctdv y'b' Prlmltlv. Baptl.t Church will b. Thomp.on the S. ..hn.h Be.ch tl _ .t "0 ._
Beuion in law
len �trce":Jen ;. Church. Statei(Mro. After recelvina her tickets, If meeting has been �rrK·nlg·h toF l� held.September 1 at 8:00 p. m. at program �Ul begin as loon as they cO ocatlOD at UaI nIl, ..
m.mbe.. of loca po c. .pa
the ladY' will ••11 at the Stalelboro hold.t M ... Bryant B tc .n. r the home 01 Mrs. Willi. Myrtl. h.v••<cured a recr••tlon.1 dirac. Flort... •• S ,.. A ..
n'enbi with the last two weeks d.-
RETURNS FROM TOUR Floral Shop .h. wUl be ginn • d.y mornlnll. Septemb.r 5 at 7 :00 Odom wllh M... J.w.1I CI.xton,
I
to D.-M..... I. til. flftll .........
vot.d to • .J'eclallzed ".ljI .f M... J.ne Branoen, daqllhter of lov.ly orchid with the �ompll. fA. M. I Mn. H.I.n Bilby and ..Mra. Math rTh• Stalelboro R.creatloa pro- .f III T. C .w.••f .......tudYci -r:;' .-:::on for�.th::rd·:t Mr. and lin. Aulbert Brannen .r· m.nta of BUI HolI."." the p.... Tbo' full prOllflm of the 1...11 Alderman .o.hoo_... gram haa boen cltell, In the put, tI•• t _tor'• ..._
I.ct. IPO �e.o c... a
I
rived In Ne" York City Saturd.y prletor. For. free hair
.tylln'lsernce
Unit wUl be pr•••nt..! to
TIl S be M ha i" a. a mo.t oatstandlng one for 0111 1••1 Dr. J. D. P Ih.
QU��:I co. pa'rrlzh • natl•• of .veolag 01> the M·S ltalla, from. eall Cbrtlllln.·. B..uty Shop for thoil! .ttendln,. Alii who a�. �';; I ,,: tat.. .. i.t :'I·.t .::. cltl•• of 11'••I.e ahd hu been u••d Walt.r R. Mot...... Dr L
Bulloche�ou=ty, baa been • mem- two moJlIhI tour·of Europe, "lie" .n .ppolDtment.
k ted":..ted t� �b ��t;.:r:'r nwllli ::.. o;f:::':;;:·� .1:.... .11 'd.,' a. a guide to lOt up other recrea. W....r ••• Dr. a.....1 w_
ber of the local poll•• d....rtm.nt ob. visited e1..on .ouotrt... She The I.dy deacrlbed lut we. d �It h. b kf t e M.....,. S.pt. I f•• Lahar Do,. I tlon programo In other ollie.. ..••
since 1965.
.
-reJ,lorta a wonderful Bummer. wu Mrs. Se".11 Kennedy. .'n, own rea .. e.pens . , •
•
.
NewPlantToStart '
CHARLES W. DUNN 01 Au.u .
will I.e th••" •• t pr..cla.r at .
Fint Clarl.ti.D CIa.reh of St.t ..
horo on S.D.",., A.c•• 31. Mr.
D••D•• crad.at•• , t... U.i•• r ..
.it,. of Mi••o.ri ien" pa.lor ..
at•• ia Chrgtia. c rc.... I. Vir-
aia•• South Caroli_ ••• Gear_I•.
